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 Addictions and Mental Health Ontario (AMHO)  
represents over 220 addiction and mental health 
organizations in Ontario. As the collective voice of 
our members, we provide leadership and engage 
partners to build a comprehensive and accessible 
system of addiction  
and mental health care,  
and improve the  
well-being of 
individuals, families  
and communities  
in Ontario.

@AMHOnt (Facebook and Twitter)

#AMHO2018

www.amho.ca
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Read more about our four priorities at amho.ca/our-work/where-change-happens

Our members know a thing or two about change. 

They see how lives can move in any direction because they work where change happens.

Addictions and Mental Health Ontario represents the organizations that provide front line care in our communities. 
Over the last eight years, community mental health and addiction providers have continued to stretch resources 
and struggle with budgets in an unbalanced system. And as a result, Ontarians are unable to access the mental 
health and addiction care they need, when and where they need it. 

These services save lives and help people live a better quality of life. We must redress the historical funding 
inequalities that have made it challenging for people and families to access help for addiction and mental 
health problems. 

The following outlines AMHO’s four priorities to improve Ontario’s community mental health and addiction 
sector, and make change happen.

1. Improve access to services by keeping good people.
2. Plan better services by collecting better data.
3. Help more people by hiring more people. 
4. Enable more recovery by building more safe places.

WHERE   
CHANGE 
HAPPENS
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This is Where Change Happens

Welcome to the 6th Annual Addictions and Mental Health Conference.

Our conference this year comes at a unique time. In just over a week, Ontarians will 
head to the polls to vote in the provincial election.

For the first time in history, all three major political parties have pledged significant 
investments in mental health and addiction. In many ways, it feels like our big 
moment is here.

AMHO and our members have been meeting with election candidates and party 
leaders across the province to share the message that urgent investments are 
needed so that Ontarians can access the mental health and addiction services they 
need, when and where they need it.

Individuals like yourselves know that better mental health and addiction outcomes 
are possible because you work where change happens. Every day, you provide 
therapy and counselling, help people build skills and regain connections, and link 
people with supports such as housing, employment and volunteer work. 

Because of you, over 400,000 Ontarians a year live better lives.

At our conference, we aim to be the place where change happens for you. Where you 
can learn new interventions and best practices, connect with your colleagues, meet 
new partners, recharge and return to the front-lines invigorated and better equipped 
to do your job.

We know it’s not easy. For many years, you’ve been asked to do more with less. And 
you do it because you care about making a difference in people’s lives. While you’re 
here for the conference, let us take care of you.

Over the next three days, we look forward to offering you 3 outstanding keynotes,  
a leadership forum, 48 concurrent sessions and 61 presentations. More than that, 
we look forward to all of the unquantifiable experiences you’ll have while you’re here: 
meeting new people, learning new things, and reconnecting with why you do this 
work every day.

Thank you for joining us for #AMHO2018. 

Sincerely,

Vaughan Dowie, President 

Addictions and Mental Health Ontario 

Gail Czukar, CEO 

Addictions and Mental Health Ontario

Gail Czukar

Message from the President and CEO

Vaughan Dowie
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Things to do in TORONTO
WHEN LOCATION ADDRESS COST ($)

WALKING FROM 
HOTEL (MINS) NOTES

Attractions

May 26-27 
10 am – 5 pm

Doors Open 
Toronto

Various locations Free The weekend celebration of architecture included provides an 
opportunity to see inside more than 100 architecturally, historically, 
culturally and socially significant buildings across the city, and features  
a speaker series, city-wide walking tours and more.

May 29 
6:30 pm

TIFF Bell 
Lightbox

350 King St. W. $ 9 In Conversation with... Brad Bird – Academy Award®-winning writer-
director Brad Bird has created some of the most beloved films of the 
past two decades, from The Iron Giant (1999) and Ratatouille (2007) 
to The Incredibles (2004). As he prepares for the release of the highly 
anticipated follow-up, Incredibles 2, Bird joins us for an in-depth 
conversation about his career and creative process. 

May 27 
11 am – 10 pm

Yonge-Dundas 
Square

1 Dundas St. E. $-$$$ 14 Poutine Fest on Tour – Toronto’s first Poutine Fest! Join us at Yonge-
Dundas Square to try some of Canada’s best food trucks and over  
50 varieties of gourmet poutine.

May 27 
9 am – 11 am

Ripley’s 
Aquarium

288 Bremner Blvd. $$ 16 The Aquarium features North America’s longest underwater  
viewing tunnel with more than 5.7 million litres of water and over  
100 interactive opportunities.

City 
Sightseeing 
Tour

Book online $$ 6 Hop On Hop Off Bus / valid 48 hrs / 21 stops at various attractions  
across the city. Book online at www.citysightseeingtoronto.com 

Theatre

May 29 
8 pm

Princess of 
Wales Theatre

300 King St. W. $$-$$$ 8 Come From Away takes you into the heart of the remarkable true 
story of 7,000 stranded passengers from 9/11 and the small town in 
Newfoundland that welcomed them. Cultures clashed and nerves ran 
high, but uneasiness turned into trust, music soared into the night,  
and gratitude grew into enduring friendships.
On 9/11, the world stopped. On 9/12, their stories moved us all.
This show is 100 minutes with no intermission.

May 29 
8 pm

Princess of 
Wales Theatre

300 King St. W. $$-$$$ 8 Motown It began as one man’s story… became everyone’s music… 
and is now Broadway’s musical. Motown the Musical is the true 
American dream story of Motown founder Berry Gordy’s journey from 
featherweight boxer to the heavyweight music mogul who launched the 
careers of Diana Ross, Michael Jackson, Smokey Robinson and many 
more. Motown shattered barriers, shaped our lives and made us all  
move to the same beat.

Dining

The Hot 
House

35 Church St. $-$$ 16 Canadian, Italian, International cuisine

Momofuku 
Noodle Bar

190 University Ave. $$ 2 Ramen noodles, steamed buns, dessert bar

Pizzeria 
Libretto

155 University Ave. $$ 2 Italian cuisine

The Elm Tree 
Restaurant

43 Elm St. $$$ 15 Mediterranean, European, Vegetarian Friendly cuisine

Cheap Eats

Fran’s 
Restaurant 
& Bar

20 College St. $ 16 American, International, Diner, Canadian, Vegetarian Friendly, Vegan 
Options, Gluten Free Options

Salad King 
Restaurant

340 Yonge St. $ 17 Asian, Thai, Vegetarian Friendly, Vegan Options, Gluten Free Options

Bar/Lounge

Suite 114 116 Dundas St. W. $$ 11 Closed on Mondays / must reserve online at www.suite114.ca

BarChef 472 Queen St. W. $$$ 16 Extensive drink menu, known for innovative cocktails

Shopping

CF Toronto 
Eaton Centre

220 Yonge St. $-$$$ 8 Home to over 250 retailers, restaurants and services.
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General Conference Information

Registration Desk
Will be located at the Toronto Ballroom Foyer (Convention 
Level) as listed below:

• Sunday, May 27th from 3:00 pm to 7:00 pm

• Monday, May 28th from 7:00 am to 5:00 pm

• Tuesday, May 29th from 7:00 am to 4:00 pm

Social Media
Throughout the Conference please share your experience and 
join the conversation online using #AMHO2018. Follow us on 
Twitter at www.twitter.com/AMHOnt and “Like” our page on 
Facebook at www.facebook.com/AMHOnt

Conference Presentations
Conference presentations will be posted on the Addictions 
& Mental Health Ontario website www.amho.ca following 
the conference. All posted presentations will have been 
shared with the explicit approval of the author or presenter. 
In certain instances where the presenter did not provide 
approval, those presentations will not be available.

Yoga & Relaxation
We are pleased to have Lisa Greenbaum from Yogafit  
Canada back to this year’s conference providing yoga 
sessions on Monday and Tuesday morning. Please visit  
Lisa in Meeting Room. 

Monday Tuesday

7:00 am – 8:00 am 7:00 am – 8:00 am

We are also pleased to have returning this year Mind,  
Body and Soul. Dean Colford and team will be providing  
free holistic services like, reflexology, massage and chakra 
clearing during conference hours. A signup sheet will  
be located at the registration desk. The services will  
be located in Meeting Room.

Acknowledgements
Thank you to the hard work of our Conference Planning 
Committee to help us put together this incredible roster  
of educational sessions.

2018 Conference Planning Committee:

Christopher Bourke, LOFT Community Services

Janis Cramp, Addictions and Mental Health Ontario

Serge Gagnon, Salus Ottawa

Pam Hill, Addiction Services of Thames Valley 

Karyn Mathewson, Monarch Recovery Services

Robin McAndrew, Sandy Hill Community Health Centre

Wendy Porch, Realize Canada

Ann Zeran, Cornwall Hospital

AMHO is grateful for the financial support provided by the 
Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care
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Game Changers

Champions

Allies

Thank you to our Sponsors

Addictions and Mental Health Ontario would like to thank all our sponsors for their generous support.
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Learn more by visiting: McMasterCCE.ca/addiction-studies

Enhance Your Skills
NEW! Professional Addiction Studies
• Part-time, online classes
• 5-course certificate or 10-course diploma
• Aligned with ICADC/CCAC skills and knowledge 
 areas as identified by the Canadian Addiction 
 Counsellor Certification Federation (CACCF)
• Certain admission criteria apply. 
 Visit our website for details.
• Apply now! 

Build the knowledge and skills for employment and professional development in the field of addiction. 
This program is well-suited for professionals in fields such as:

   Mental Health      Counselling      Law Enforcement      Nursing      Social Work      Child and Family Services

Partnering for impactSM 

Marsh is one of the Marsh & McLennan Companies, 
together with Guy Carpenter, Mercer, and Oliver Wyman.

marsh.ca

AMHO INSURANCE 
PROGRAM
Marsh Canada and Addictions and Mental Health 
Ontario (AMHO) are pleased to present a comprehensive 
insurance program designed exclusively for community-
based, not-for-profi t organizations. 

For more information, please contact your licensed 
Marsh Canada Limited insurance broker:

SONIA UMBRELLO: 416 349 4716
sonia.umbrello@marsh.com
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#AMHO2018 Bingo Scavenger Hunt

Your chance to win free registration for next year’s conference! 
Visit the sponsor booths and complete the tasks below. Once you have completed a full row, tear this sheet out of your program  
and drop it off at the registration desk. The winner will be drawn live before the closing keynote Tuesday at 2:30 pm.

Name:  Organization:

E-mail:

Follow @AMHOnt  
on Twitter

Attend a  
yoga session  

or make use of a  
holistic service.  

Details on page 5.

Subscribe to our 
newsletter:  

amho.ca/news/
newsletter

Post a conference 
selfie with our Twitter 

photo prop and tag 
#AMHO2018

Tweet about  
#AMHO2018

Post on  
Facebook about  
#AMHO2018

“Like” our page at  
Facebook.com/

AMHOnt

Te
ar

 h
er

e 
an

d 
su

bm
it
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 Staffed by Information and Referral Specialists that answer calls, emails, and webchats 
 Telephone service features interpretation in over 170 languages 
 Products and services are supported by a comprehensive database built, hosted, and maintained in-house 
 Data, Product, and Project Management Department constantly updates database information on the more than 450 

organizations that run 3200+ MOHLTC-funded mental health, addictions, and problem gambling programs 
 Makes available information regarding  types of services, program/service locations, availability, waiting times, services 

available by gender, and ethnicity  
 Report developers generate over 1700 standard and custom reports each year for LHIN and Ministry staff, system stewards 

and planners, and others 
 

 
            

• Staffed by Information and Referral Specialists  
that answer calls, emails, and webchats

• Telephone service features interpretation in over  
170 languages

• Products and services are supported by a 
comprehensive database built, hosted, and  
maintained in-house

• Data, Product, and Project Management Department  
constantly updates database information on the  
more than 450 organizations that run 3200+ MOHLTC-
funded mental health, addictions, and problem 
gambling programs

• Makes available information regarding types of services,  
program/service locations, availability, waiting times,  
services available by gender, and ethnicity

• Report developers generate over 1700 standard  
and custom reports each year for LHIN and Ministry 
staff, system stewards and planners, and others

Life is so much better when you 
want good things for yourself.

Samantha, 15, Portage Ontario Alumni

Call us for help:
519-846-0945

Or visit us at:
portage.ca

Drug Addiction Rehabilitation 
for Adolescents

AMHO.indd   1 2018-05-08   14:10:01

Maison Renaissance
Treatment Center for People with

Substance Use Problems
 All our services are offered in French.

1 800 766-0657
Hearst, Ontario
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Highlights of Keynote Speakers

Sunday: 7:00 pm – 9:00 pm Opening Reception Rm: Toronto I & II

Leadership is a Way of Being, Not Just a Skill Set – The Future 
Leadership of Addiction & Mental Health in Canada
In this keynote address, Todd Leader will discuss current issues of public concern regarding the addiction and mental health 
systems in Canada. He will examine what the public is demanding of us as leaders. The future of this field must and will look 
fundamentally different in the years to come, in order to make any gains in health. The nature of those fundamental changes 
will require a paradigm shift in what we deem to be effective leadership in this field. It's time to embrace the kind of leadership 
change that's needed for the future, execute the major foundational changes needed in our systems, and create a healthier 
population and a healthier next generation. This is where theory and tradition end, and transformational change begins.

Todd Leader, an alumnus of Cape Breton University and Memorial University of Newfoundland, 
is a Registered Psychologist and a Registered Social Worker. He has spent 27 years working as a 
transformational leader in health services and has also been teaching in the Faculty of Science at 
Saint Mary’s University for the same 27 years. Todd has been the President of the Public Health 
Association of Nova Scotia, and a member of the Board of Directors of the Canadian Public Health 
Association. He is currently the President of the Association of Psychologists of Nova Scotia, the 
Vice President of the Nova Scotia College of Social Workers, and a member of the Nova Scotia 
Ministerial Advisory Panel on Innovation in Mental Health and Addictions. 

He currently works as a consultant, speaker, and facilitator helping to lead client-centered system 
improvements, using his recently published book “It’s Not About Us; The Secret to Transforming 
the Mental Health and Addiction System in Canada”. @ToddLeader1 

Monday: 8:30 am – 10:00 am Opening Plenary Rm: Toronto I & II

Alberta Family Wellness Initiative – Can One Story Change 
Everything to Improve Health and Wellbeing Outcomes?
Lifelong health is determined by more than just our genes: modern brain science shows that experiences early in life and 
at other sensitive periods of development change the brain in ways that make us more or less vulnerable to addiction, 
mental illness, and many other chronic diseases across the lifespan. Applying the science of brain development to prevent, 
intervene, and treat these predictable health problems of tomorrow is a complex challenge that requires new ideas, concrete 
action, and large-scale collaboration. 

The Alberta Family Wellness Initiative (AFWI) funds and initiates a variety of activities and programs to drive evidence-based 
change across multiple sectors and bridge the gap between what we know from the science of early brain development 
and what we do in policy and practice. Through knowledge mobilization, catalytic convening, professional development 
and training, communications toolkits, and supporting research with impact, the AFWI empowers constituents from health, 
education, human services, and justice to align their work with this powerful knowledge base and make evidence-based 
changes that support the health and wellness of all Albertans. 

Dr. Nicole Sherren is the Scientific Director and Senior Program Officer with the Palix Foundation. 
She has a PhD in Neuroscience from Carleton University and moved to Alberta in 2003 to hold an 
Alberta Heritage Foundation for Medical Research/Neuroscience Canada research fellowship at 
the University of Lethbridge. Her research focus includes experience-based brain development, 
neurodevelopmental disorders, and brain plasticity. Nicole joined the Palix Foundation in 2007 
to focus on mobilizing the science of early brain development into policy and professional 
practice. She both designs and delivers professional development opportunities across the health, 
education, human services and justice sectors and lends her expertise to non-profits, committees, 
community-based projects, and research studies across Alberta. She also volunteers as a member 
of the Board of Directors for Calgary Alpha House Society. @AFWI_News
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Tuesday: 2:45 pm – 3:45 pm Closing Plenary Rm: Toronto I & II

The Evolution of Psychotherapy: Oxymoron or Reality?
Since the 1960's, thousands of research studies and how-to books on psychotherapy have been published. Workshops, 
training programs, and certifications abound. At the same time, the overall effectiveness of psychotherapy has not improved 
a single percentage point. Meanwhile, practitioners face the most challenging economic practice climate in the field's history. 
Incomes are down and fewer people are seeking psychotherapy as a remedy to their problems. In this invited address, Dr. 
Miller boldly asserts that the field has been looking for results in all the wrong places. After reviewing what does not work, he 
highlights the latest findings from the field of expertise and expert performance, documenting three evidence-based steps 
associated with superior performing clinicians. Research shows that using these steps pushes therapists to reach the next 
level of effectiveness.

Educational Objectives:
1. List three factors commonly believed to contribute to outcome that have little or no relationship with effectiveness.
2. Describe specific economic challenges facing behavioral health practitioners.
3. Describe three evidence-based steps of top-performing clinicians.

Scott D. Miller, Ph.D. is a co-founder of the International Center for Clinical Excellence, an 
international consortium of clinicians, researchers, and educators dedicated to promoting 
excellence in behavior health. Dr. Miller conducts workshops and training in the United States 
and abroad, helping hundreds of agencies and organizations, both public and private, to achieve 
superior results. He is one of a handful of "invited faculty" whose work, thinking, and research is 
featured at the prestigious "Evolution of Psychotherapy Conference." His humorous and engaging 
presentation style and command of the research literature consistently inspires practitioners, 
administrators, and policy makers to make effective changes in service delivery. @Scott_DM

UNWAVERING SUPPORT 
AND HOPE

A comprehensive range of community-based  
health services and housing

Program locations in Toronto, York Region and  
Simcoe County

LOFT Community Services
15 Toronto Street, 9th Floor, Toronto, ON  M5C 2E3
416-979-1994 info@loftcs.org

A Dignified Life 
for Everyone
A Dignified Life 
for Everyone

For more information, visit our website at 

www.loftcs.org
Use the Newsletter Sign-up option on 
the front page to receive regular updates.
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PowerPoint 
Polling

Anywhere 
Polling

Self-Paced 
Polling

Web 
Polling

Trusted Polling Option 
TurningPoint is an easy-to-use 
assessment solution that allows 

participants to engage using their own 
device. A variety of polling options are 
available to meet the unique needs of 

each and every instructor while 
providing organizations a single 

solution to support.

1.888.522.8689 info@turningtechnologies.ca 

www.turningtechnologies.ca

ENHANCE EVENTS WITH RESPONSE TECHNOLOGY
Turning Technologies Canada has successfully helped shape the landscape for engaging events 

worldwide beginning with the release of TurningPoint interactive polling software. We have 
provided interactive solutions to over 100 countries to help bring events to life. 

Need Rentals for your next event or AGM?  We can help, Call us today!
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Floor Plan

Hilton Toronto – Convention Level

Hilton Toronto – Lobby Level
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device. A variety of polling options are 
available to meet the unique needs of 

each and every instructor while 
providing organizations a single 

solution to support.

1.888.522.8689 info@turningtechnologies.ca 

www.turningtechnologies.ca

ENHANCE EVENTS WITH RESPONSE TECHNOLOGY
Turning Technologies Canada has successfully helped shape the landscape for engaging events 

worldwide beginning with the release of TurningPoint interactive polling software. We have 
provided interactive solutions to over 100 countries to help bring events to life. 

Need Rentals for your next event or AGM?  We can help, Call us today!
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Program at a Glance

Sunday, May 27 Room

3:00 pm – 7:00 pm – Registration & Information Desk Foyer

7:00 pm – 9:00 pm – Opening Reception
Leadership is a way of being, not just a skill set – The 
future leadership of addiction & mental health in Canada

Toronto I & II

Monday, May 28 Room

7:00 am – 5:00 pm – Registration & Information Desk Foyer

7:00 am – 8:00 am – Yoga Casson

7:00 am – 8:15 am – Breakfast Toronto I & II

8:15 am – 8:30 am – Welcoming Remarks Toronto I & II

8:30 am – 10:00 am – Opening Plenary
Can one story change everything to improve health  
and wellbeing outcomes?

Toronto I & II

10:00 am – 10:30 am – Refreshment Break Toronto I & II

10:30 am – 12:00 pm – Concurrent Sessions Room

GL1 How to Move from Client-Centered Care to a 
Client-Centered System

Tom Thomson

TS1 Understanding Suicide Risk for People with 
Addictions and Concurrent Disorders

Harris

PT1 Resilience Training, Trauma & the Brain York

QI1 These QI Team Leads messed with E-QIP.  
See what they stumbled upon

Carmichael

IC1 a) Continuing the integration, spreading leading 
practices within the ESC LHIN region
b) Off-Roading in the Right Direction – 
Transforming Transitions for ALC Clients with 
Mental Health and Addiction Challenges

Jackson

KE-A1 Overdose Prevention Sites – Experiences from the 
frontlines to policy changes across the province

Lismer

KE-B1 Re-Purposing Trauma – Fostering Resiliency 
through Arts-Based Learning and Cultural 
Mentorship

Varley

PS1 a) So You Want to Hire a Peer Worker? Lessons 
learned and negotiated in real time
b) Implementing and Supervising Peer Staff Roles 
– A toolkit for non-peer organizations

MacDonald

12:00 pm – 1:00 pm – Lunch Toronto I & II

1:00 pm – 2:30 pm – Concurrent Sessions Room

GL2 Help Shape the New Ontario Caregiver 
Organization: How Can we Support Family and 
Friend Caregivers?

Simcoe

TS2 a) Making Recovery Real in My Practice
b) Recognizing and Treating Opioid Use Disorder 
in Your Practice

York

PT2 Ecotherapy – Moving therapy into the green world Jackson

QI2 a) Spreading Quality Improvement Using OCAN
b) Supporting Staff with Transforming Mental 
Health through Client Participation in  
Recovery Plans

MacDonald

IC2 A collaborative proactive approach to responding 
to persons experiencing a mental health crisis in 
the community

Harris

KE-A2 Factors Impacting the treatment and care of OUD 
across Ontario

Carmichael

KE-B2 Digital Health and the Transformation of Care Varley

PS2 a) From to Service User to Service Provider – How 
to integrate Peer Workers into your organization
b) The Power of Peers – How Peer-Led Supportive 
Programming Can Enrich Treatment Communities 

Lismer

2:30 pm – 3:00 pm – Refreshment Break Toronto I & II

3:00 pm – 4:30 pm – Concurrent Sessions Room

GL3 Let’s Get Personal – Voices of Substance  
Use Counsellors

MacDonald

TS3 Practicing Gratitude – Expressive Arts & 
Mindfulness Practices in Mental Health/
Substance Use Supportive Housing

Carmichael

PT3 Surviving and Thriving through Walk-In 
Counseling – Challenges, Lessons Learned,  
and Future Directions

Simcoe

Concurrent sessions are divided into eight streams:

GL GOVERNANCE AND LEADERSHIP

TS TREATMENT & SERVICES

PT PSYCHOTHERAPY

QI QUALITY IMPROVEMENT

IC INTEGRATION AND COLLABORATION

KE-A KNOWLEDGE EXCHANGE – A

KE-B KNOWLEDGE EXCHANGE – B

PS PEER AND FAMILY SUPPORT
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QI3 a) Restorative Justice Approach to Client 
Service Restrictions in Drop-in Program Settings 
– Changing the way we work with Clients with 
Complex Needs
b) Empowering that EUREKA Moment – 
Development of an Electronic Decision Aid for 
Individuals with Concurrent Mental Health and 
Substance Use Conditions

Varley

IC3 a) Collaborative approaches to addressing 
complexity in the mental health and  
justice system 
b) On-Site On-Site Crisis Support at Violence 
Against Women (VAW) Shelters – An Integrated 
Service Model

Lismer

KE-A3 Cannabis Law Reform in Canada – Process  
& Perils

York

KE-B3 Youth and Pros – Working Together to Set  
the Tone

Jackson

PS3 a) Integrating the voice of people with lived 
experience and family members into system 
improvement initiatives
b) Unique Approach – Using Lived Experience & 
Equity Frameworks to Enhance the Continuing 
Care System in the GTA

Harris

12:00 pm – 4:30 pm – Leadership Forum
For CEOs, EDs and emerging leaders from AMHO member 
organizations, by invitation only. 

Tom Thomson

Tuesay, May 29 Room

7:00 am – 3:30 pm – Registration & Information Desk Foyer

7:00 am – 8:00 am – Yoga Casson

7:00 am – 8:30 am – Breakfast Toronto I & II

8:30 am – 10:00 am – Concurrent Sessions Room

GL4 Making Privacy & Consent Rules Work for Family 
Caregivers & Health Service Providers

Harris

TS4 a) Cultural Competence in Social Services: 
misinterpretation of mental health symptoms  
as related to spirituality and religiosity
b) Critical perspectives and holistic  
approaches – Responding to addiction in  
the South Asian Community

MacDonald

PT4 a) Innovative DBT for Young Adults: Integrating 
clinical and peer support perspectives
b) BounceBack – Free CBT skill-building program 
for adults and youth experiencing depression  
and anxiety

Carmichael / 
Jackson

QI4 How do we know? Fidelity assessment 
methodologies in Ontario

Simcoe

IC4 It Takes a Village – Integrating Primary Care  
and Addiction Services to create new shared 
service models

York

KE-A4 a) Promising Practices in Supportive Housing 
b) Building Our Quality Improvement  
Capacity – Measuring Service Delivery within 
Supportive Housing 

Tom Thomson

KE-B4 When Grief Comes to Work Lismer

PS4 I Am Still Your Child Varley

10:00 am – 10:30 am – Refreshment Break Toronto I & II

10:30 am – 12:00 pm – Concurrent Sessions Room

GL5 A Tool for Assessing Readiness for New  
Data Systems

Simcoe

TS5 Engaging Trans Communities: Building Capacity 
to Support Trans Community Wellness

MacDonald

PT5 a) Cognitive Behavioural Therapy as an 
Intervention to the Poverty Cycle
b) Cognitive Behavioural Therapy for Psychosis  
for Carers

Carmichael / 
Jackson

QI5 Shifting Tides – Developing Standards of Care 
for Residential Addiction Treatment to Enhance 
‘Quality of Care’

Tom Thomson

IC5 Health Links Approach to Coordinated Care 
Planning in Community Agencies

York

KE-A5 Safe at Home – An Exploration of Housing  
Unit Takeovers

Lismer

KE-B5 Canadian Research Initiative in Substance  
Misuse (CRISM)

Harris

PS5 Building Strong Foundations for Family Partnerships Varley

12:00 pm – 1:00 pm – Lunch Toronto I & II

1:00 pm – 2:30 pm – Concurrent Sessions Room

GL6 Accreditation as a mechanism towards driving 
a culture of quality in the mental health and 
addictions sector

Tom Thomson

TS6 a) Providing Inclusive and Comprehensive Care  
to LGBTQ Substance Users
b) Chemsex – How Ontario Can Get Ahead of 
an Emerging Epidemic of Sexualized Drug Use 
Among Gay, Bisexual and Other Men Who Have 
Sex With Men

Harris

PT6 The Controlled Act of Psychotherapy –  
Providing Clarity

Carmichael / 
Jackson

QI6 Putting the ‘Quality’ back in Quality  
Improvement –Focusing on ethics and  
trauma-informed practice

York

IC6 Integrated treatment programs for pregnant  
and parenting women in Ontario – models, 
processes, and outcomes

Simcoe

KE-A6 Exploring gambling harm within the broader 
context of mental health and addiction

Lismer

KE-B6 a) Responding to the needs of human trafficking 
survivors: A new resource for service providers
b) Social Return on Investment in Youth 
Treatment; Youth Mental Health and  
Addiction Treatment

MacDonald

PS6 Breaking Barriers: St. Joseph’s Health Centre 
Family Navigation Program

Varley

2:30 pm – 2:45 pm – Refreshment Break Toronto I & II

2:45 pm – 3:45 pm – Closing Plenary
The Evolution of Psychotherapy – Oxymoron or Reality?

Toronto I & II

3:45 pm – 4:00 pm – Closing Remarks Toronto I & II
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Sunday: 7:00 pm – 9:00 pm

Opening Reception Rm: Toronto I & II

Leadership is a Way of Being, Not Just a Skill  
Set – The Future Leadership of Addiction & 
Mental Health in Canada

Presented by: Todd Leader, see page 10 for details

Monday: 8:30 am – 10:00 am

Opening Plenary Rm: Toronto I & II

Alberta Family Wellness Initiative – Can One 
Story Change Everything to Improve Health 
and Wellbeing Outcomes?

Presented by: Dr. Nicole Sherren, see page 10 for details

Refreshment Break: 10:00 am – 10:30 am

Monday: 10:30 am – 12:00 pm

GL1 Rm: Tom Thomson

How to Move from Client-Centered Care to a 
Client-Centered System
When the public expresses concern about our programs in 
this field, the complaints are most often about the system, not 
about the compassion or skill of the people providing care. In 
this workshop, you will begin the process of transforming your 
own program/service, so that you not only provide client-
centered care, but in addition you will start to create more 
processes, procedures, and structures that have the client 
experience at the center. You will learn and practice a method 
that can be used on an ongoing basis to constantly improve 
the experience, and well-being, of the people you serve.

Presenter Bios:

Todd Leader currently works as a consultant, speaker, 
and facilitator helping to lead client-centered system 
improvements, using his recently published book “It’s Not 
About Us; The Secret to Transforming the Mental Health  
and Addiction System in Canada”.

TS1 Rm: Harris

Understanding Suicide Risk for People with 
Addictions and Concurrent Disorders
This presentation will identify risk factors for suicide 
specific to an addiction/concurrent population in addition 
to reviewing specific tools for screening, assessment and 
clinical interventions. The new 7-step algorithm for assessing 
patient suicide risk, which has been implemented within the 
Concurrent Disorders Program at SJHH will be highlighted.

Program in Detail

Concurrent sessions are divided into eight streams:

GL GOVERNANCE AND LEADERSHIP

TS TREATMENT & SERVICES

PT PSYCHOTHERAPY

QI QUALITY IMPROVEMENT

IC INTEGRATION AND COLLABORATION

KE-A KNOWLEDGE EXCHANGE – A

KE-B KNOWLEDGE EXCHANGE – B

PS PEER AND FAMILY SUPPORT
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Workshop Objectives:

• Provide information regarding specific risks for people with 
addictions and concurrent disorders.

• Aid in the creation and implementation of algorithms/
processes for managing suicide risk in other workplaces 
and organizations.

Presenter Bios:

Holly Raymond is currently the Clinical Director for the 
General Psychiatry & Addiction Service at St. Joseph’s 
Healthcare Hamilton.

PT1 Rm: York

Resilience Training, Trauma & the Brain
This is your boot camp training on resilience, trauma and 
the brain! Both the novice MHA worker and the experienced 
clinician will appreciate the practical presentation on trauma 
and resilience strength-building. Questionnaires, tools and 
tricks will be shared by Dr. Filion who has over 25 years of 
experience in the field.

Workshop Objectives:

• To help identify potential trauma and assess  
resilience strengths.

• To better understand trauma, the brain and  
related symptoms.

• To increase skills and knowledge pertaining to  
resilience-building by offering the tools for rapid  
success (e.g. the 21-day recipe) and the ground-work  
for sustained results (e.g. the “T.E.S.E.R.” approach).

Presenter Bios:

Dr. Filion is an experienced psychologist, national speaker 
and hospital director who specializes in trauma. She’s a 
change leader with an ardent commitment to public service.

QI1 Rm: Carmichael

These QI Team Leads messed with E-QIP.  
See what they stumbled upon
There are four stages of readiness for quality improvement 
(QI): exploration, instillation, implementation and adoption. 
Select agencies from Ontario will engage with, and inspire the 
audience as they talk about their E-QIP QI experience from 
the perspective of their stage of readiness at the beginning of 
their QI process, lessons learned as they moved through the 
E-QIP curriculum and what the future holds for them as they 
begin to build on the foundation of QI for their organizations. 

Workshop Objectives:

• To hear from agencies at different stages of QI readiness, 
about their experience using the model for improvement to 
change/improve a process in their agency.

• To identify own agency and individual stage of QI readiness 
and to understand how to get started in QI.

• Have a greater understanding of available QI resources 
including provincial resources, agencies to connect with 
and how to access the QI community of practice.

• To make a commitment to incorporate and sustain QI into 
everyday practices.

Presenter Bios:

Debbie Bang, Director Quality Improvement, AMHO and co-
director of Excellence through Quality Improvement Project 
(E-QIP). Keen learner and advocate for those curious about 
quality improvement.

Michael Dunn, Michael is the Director of Quality 
Improvement with CMHA, Ontario and is passionate about 
the ethical application of quality improvement as a means to 
strengthen our work with clients and families.

Jenna Hitchcox, Program Manager E-QIP, MScHQ, CAPM; 
Jenna leads the delivery of the Foundations to QI program 
(IDEAS) for Ontario’s community mental health and addictions 
sector and manages E-QIP’s Community of Practice.

Laura Daly-Trottier, Laura is an E-QIP Quality Improvement 
Coach delivering QI coaching to organizations in the Mental 
Health and Addictions sector in Ontario.

Cheryl Chute, Program Coordinator, Renfrew County 
Community Withdrawal Management Services; She is a 
Registered Social Service Worker and has worked as case 
manager for addiction supportive housing as well as  
mother- safe opioid case manager.

Kathy King, EQIP Project Team lead for CMHA  
Cochrane-Timiskaming.

Chris Babcock; Director Privacy, Risk and Quality 
Improvement, Acting Director Supportive Housing. Has been 
leading her agency through accreditation for 12 years and is 
passionate about quality improvement.

Betty-Lou Kristy, Peer Support Substance Use (Provincial) 
Systems Lead for, Our Beautiful Minds: Centre for Innovation 
in Peer Support. She has spent the last decade as a  
provincial system-level, lived experience/family – advisor, 
educator, and advocate – helping to frame policy,  
governance, and programming.

IC1 Rm: Jackson

a) Continuing the integration, spreading 
leading practices within the ESC LHIN region
This presentation describes the interRAI assessment system 
and its continued spread across Canada, including the work 
in Chatham Kent and Sarnia Lambton. For the past 4 years 
now, the Chatham Kent partners have introduced the RAI 
tools, adapted daily patient documentation to support the 
initial assessments and more recently spread the uptake to 
the CMHA LK which has resulted in a unified assessment 
system across hospital and community.
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Workshop Objectives:

• Increase awareness of the interRAI system

• Introduce quality outcome measures that hospital and 
community can contribute to

Presenter Bios:

Dr. John Hirdes, Professor, School of Public Health and 
Health Systems, at the University of Waterloo chairs the 
interRAI Network for Mental Health.

Paula Reaume-Zimmer, DHA. Paula has devoted almost 
25 year in the mental health and addictions sector, starting 
as a front line nurse in psychiatry. As an Integrated VP, in a 
shared hospital and community model, she is a passionate 
and committed MH&A leader, with a strong focus on systems 
integration and transformation.

b)  Off-Roading in the Right Direction – 
Transforming Transitions for ALC Clients with 
Mental Health and Addiction Challenges
LOFT will engage and speak to how we use an integrated 
approach to care transitions across community and hospital 
sites, using principles developed to strengthen a client 
centered approach. How the principles were applied and 
outcomes will be shared.

Workshop Objectives:

• How to assume a strong role in transition planning  
and execution

• Establishing the importance of adapting to changing  
needs by remaining fluid and flexible

• Provide an overview of the principles followed around 
quality transitions in care

• Discuss the learnings and opportunities from our 
experience to date

Presenter Bios:

Debra Walko is the Senior Director Complex Care & Senior 
Services at LOFT. She has been a leader in community mental 
health and addiction services for over 25 years.

KE-A1 Rm: Lismer

Overdose Prevention Sites – Experiences  
from the frontlines to policy changes across 
the province
In the summer of 2017 an unsanctioned Overdose Prevention 
Site (OPS) was established in Toronto. This drove changes to 
federal and provincial rules, allowing for the establishment 
and funding of official OPS across the province. Would OPS 
benefit your community and how can they support addiction 
and mental health service providers.

Workshop Objectives:

• Increase participant understanding of Overdose  
Prevention Sites

• Share lessons learned from existing OPS

• Provide an overview of the current legal framework

• Discuss whether OPS can work in different regions  
of the province

Presenter Bios:

Nick Boyce was a lead volunteer with the Moss Park 
Overdose Prevention Site, sits on the provincial Opioid 
Emergency Task Force, and is the Director of OHSUTP.

KE-B1 Rm: Varley

Re-Purposing Trauma – Fostering  
Resiliency through Arts-Based Learning  
and Cultural Mentorship
The ArtSpeaks Project was an innovative, one-year pilot 
project that focused on arts-based learning and cultural 
mentorship with professional visual artists as a means of 
helping women impacted by addictions, sexual violence and 
mental health challenges re-purpose trauma in the service of 
redefining and rebuilding one’s sense of self.

Workshop Objectives:

• Share knowledge about the impact of the visual arts on the 
brain and nervous systems

• Share knowledge about the challenges, successes 
and failures in the implementation of a multi-agency, 
collaborative arts-based project.

• Provide interactive art-making activities to help engage 
participants in the exploration of one’s creative process 
in the service of learning basic art-making skills and their 
potential for fostering resiliency.

Presenter Bios:

Maria Parrella-ilaria, AOCA, BFA, MA is a visual artist and 
art therapist, working for 20+ years in corrections and social 
services with women impacted by addictions, sexual violence 
and mental health challenges. 

Monday: 10:30 am – 12:00 pm – continued
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PS1 Rm: MacDonald

a)  So You Want to Hire a Peer Worker? 
Lessons learned and negotiated in real time
The Centre for Innovation in Peer Support will highlight 
“lessons learned” and negotiated in real time regarding the 
implementation of over 40 paid peer support positions, 24 
peer supervisors, across 25 programs embedded within 11 M 
H LHIN funded & accredited Health Service Providers (HSPs). 
The Centre uses innovative processes with an emphasis on 
relationships, resiliency, empowerment, mentorship and non-
judgmental interaction. The governance, 6 identified areas of 
influence/impact, 6 priority streams and 7 areas of reflective 
practice will be shared.

Workshop Objectives:

• A peer support service delivery model adds value and 
supports the ongoing evolution of the mental health and 
addictions system. The Centre for innovation in Peer 
Support has begun to lay the ground work needed to 
implement and sustain this service delivery model.

Presenter Bios:

Christina Jabalee, Director-Centre for Innovation in Peer 
Support brings her personal experience and her BSW into  
the field of mental health/substance use/addiction.

Betty-Lou Kristy, Director-Centre for Innovation in  
Peer Support has spent the last decade as a provincial 
system-level, lived experience/family – advisor, educator,  
and advocate – helping to frame policy, governance,  
and programming.

b)  Implementing and Supervising Peer Staff 
Roles – A toolkit for non-peer organizations
The Centre for Excellence in Peer Support at CMHA Waterloo 
Wellington, works with community partners to implement 
and support peer support roles throughout the system. This 
workshop presents a tool-kit developed by peer support 
workers to enhance the ability of non-peer organizations  
to successfully plan and implement peer staff roles.

Workshop Objectives:

• Participants will learn the experiences of peer workers 
when they are new to their roles

• Participants will learn what non-peer agencies should 
consider when planning for and implementing peer  
staff roles

• Learn about best practices in hiring and training peer 
support workers who work in non-peer settings

Presenter Bios:

Keely Phillips is the Manager of Self Help & Peer Support, 
including the Centre for Excellence in Peer Support, at CMHA 
WW. The Centre engages in peer-led research and supports 
peer workers working in non-peer settings.

Lunch: 12:00 pm – 1:00 pm
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Monday: 1:00 pm – 2:30 pm

GL2 Rm: Simcoe

Help Shape the New Ontario Caregiver 
Organization: How Can we Support Family  
and Friend Caregivers?
The Ontario Government has committed to establishing a 
provincial caregiver organization to provide supports to 
family caregivers across the province. This new organization 
will provide an easy access starting point for any caregiver 
anywhere who can then be supported to access local resources 
if they exist or take advantage of supports provided directly 
by the organization, ie, peer, workshops, online resources. 
While significant engagement about the functioning of the 
organization is underway, this session will offer a unique 
opportunity for caregivers in the addictions and mental health 
area to provide direct input. What gaps do they feel exist for 
their particular circumstances that this organization could fill? 
Are there specific issues that are only relevant to caregivers 
in the addictions and mental health area? Are there support 
models elsewhere that are worth considering for Ontario?

Workshop Objectives:

• To outline the role and mandate of the new Ontario 
Caregiver Organization

• To hear recommendations from family and friend 
caregivers in addictions and mental health about supports 
they would like to see.

• To understand issues specific to the addiction and mental 
health family and friend caregiver community.

Presenter Bios:

Janet Beed is an independent consultant working primarily 
in the health and innovation sectors. She has held numerous 
leadership positions including CEO of Markham Stouffville 
Hospital. Janet is the inaugural Board Chair for the new 
provincial Ontario Caregivers Organization.

Cathy Fooks is the President and CEO of The Change 
Foundation which is focused on improving the experience  
of family caregivers in Ontario.

TS2 Rm: York

a)  Making Recovery Real in My Practice
What is recovery? How does it relate to what I do in my 
everyday work? What role does Psychosocial Rehabilitation 
play? This introduction to the PSR Standards document 
and the Mental Health Commission of Canada Recovery 
Guidelines will guide you in the everyday activities of 
providing recovery-oriented practices.

Workshop Objectives:

• Understanding of the connection between recovery  
and psychosocial rehabilitation.

• An understanding of the competencies required to 
implement a recovery-oriented practice

• Opportunity to discuss implementation of recovery 
practices into an individual/team practice

Presenter Bios:

Vicky Huehn has over 35 years of experience as a senior 
leader in the field of mental health/addictions with a 
dedication to recovery-oriented practices.

Dr. John Higenbottam is a clinical psychologist and 
neuropsychologist who has held senior clinical leadership 
positions in British Columbia including Vice President, 
Vancouver Hospital and Health Sciences Centre.

b)  Recognizing and Treating Opioid Use 
Disorder in Your Practice
This presentation will review how to identify patients with 
OUD in Primary Care; how to implement a treatment program 
with Suboxone and share relevant stats on the opioid crisis.

Workshop Objectives:

• Heighten awareness around the opioid problem in  
Primary Care

• Educate Primary Care Providers

• Foster ongoing conversations around OUD

Presenter Bios:

Jody Elliott, RN Thames Valley Family Health Team – 
Registered Nurse, Case Manager Primary Care Opioid Use 
Disorder Treatment Program.

Pam Hill, Addiction Services of Thames Valley – Director of 
Clinical Services.

PT2 Rm: Jackson

Ecotherapy – Moving therapy into the  
green world
This presentation will provide a background on lessons 
learned in our agency for supporting unique and trauma-
informed interventions like ecotherapy. We will then spend 
most of the session exploring the research foundations and 
practice of ecotherapy, as well as lessons learned and take-
aways for interested practitioners.

Workshop Objectives:

• To learn about the modality of ecotherapy.

• To explore how it has been successfully integrated into a 
community-based agency setting.

• To discuss lessons learned from past ecotherapy group 
participants’ feedback.
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Presenter Bios:

James Myslik MSW has been counselling for 10+ years and 
has been exploring the synergistic qualities of green space 
and counselling for much of that time.

Michael Hazelton MSW has 30+ years of clinical experience 
in emergency- and community-based services, and has been 
instrumental in bringing new approaches to DKS.

QI2 Rm: MacDonald

a)  Spreading Quality Improvement Using OCAN
The presentation includes an overview of OCAN and updated 
activities; overview of E-QIP; 3 organizations share their QI 
projects and findings; update of OCAN CoI. Participants will 
explore workshop learning in their own organizations.

Workshop Objectives:

• Update our Understanding of how OCAN supports quality 
improvement through:

• bringing stakeholders together in a Community of Interest

• Linking key initiatives, E-QIP, CCIM, and Mental Health and 
Addictions Strategy

• Use of OCAN data to support the spread of QILearn about 
the Government of Ontario’s expansion of publicly-funded 
psychotherapy services across the province

Presenter Bios:

Ru Tauro is the Executive Director of Oak Centre, Chair 
of OCAN Community of Interest (CoI) and a participant in 
Excellence through Quality Improvement Project (E-QIP).

Jennifer Zosky, Clinical Assessment Specialist for OCAN. 
She helps organizations improve quality and use of OCAN 
information to support client care.

Michael Dunn, Director of Quality Improvement for CMHA 
Ontario is currently co-lead for the provincial quality 
improvement Initiative, E-QIP.

Kathy King, Co-Lead of E-QIP Project.

Deb Pultz, Manager at CMHACT, Co-Lead of E-QIP Project.

Jessica Elgie is a Regional Knowledge Exchange Lead with 
the Evidence Exchange Network (EENet) within CAMH. EENet 
supports the OCAN CoI.

b)  Supporting Staff with Transforming  
Mental Health through Client Participation  
in Recovery Plans
CMHA Cochrane – Timiskaming developed the Domain 
Oriented Recovery Record (DORR). DORR incorporates 
elements of client service including the Ontario Common 
Assessment of Need (OCAN), Recovery Plans and quality 
improvement. With the assistance of the Excellence through 
Quality Improvement Project (E-QIP) they developed 
strategies to support both staff and clients with the use of 
the Recovery Plan throughout a client’s recovery journey.

Workshop Objectives:

• Explore a comprehensive documentation process: Domain 
Oriented Recovery Record.

• Learn how one agency incorporated the OCAN into their 
Recovery Plan.

• Learn strategies used to support staff in implementation 
and uptake of Recovery Plans.

• Learn how the Model for Improvement was used to increase 
utilization of Recovery Plans.

• Understand how Recovery Plans support the dimensions of 
a quality: patient-centered, efficient, timely and equitable.

Presenter Bios:

Kathy King, CMHA-Cochrane Timiskaming E-QIP Project: 
Co-Lead.

Deb Pultz, Manager at CMHACT; EQIP & Cohort 13 MDD 
Project Team Lead, CMHA – Cochrane Timiskaming.

The Provincial System 
Support Program is on 
the ground working with 
partners across Ontario 
to create sustainable, 
system-level change.

Visit our booth to learn how.

www.camh.ca/pssp

@CAMH_PSSP
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IC2 Rm: Harris

A collaborative proactive approach to 
responding to persons experiencing a mental 
health crisis in the community
The presentation will focus on the use and evaluation of the 
interRAI Brief Mental Health Screener as a mental health 
screening system for frontline police officers who document 
and share observations concerning key indicators of mental 
disorders with community mental health care providers who 
in turn follow-up with appropriate services.

Workshop Objectives:

• Describe and explain how the interRAI BMHS is used  
and the evidence upon which it is based

• Describe potential financial savings with fewer 
interactions less police involvement

• Explain how the model helps to build bridges  
with hospitals

• Explain how the model enhances collaboration between 
police, hospitals and community partners

• Describe the use of this model has the potential to avert 
a future situation where the person experiences a mental 
health crisis and police with possible deadly consequences

• Describe how the data generated from the use of the 
model can be used to enhance training

Presenter Bios:

Dr. Ron Hoffman has an extensive background in police 
training, corrections, mental health screening and police 
response to persons experiencing a mental health crisis.

Mr. Daniel Hirdes is a Masters student at McMaster 
University and co-founder of HealthIM which is being  
used across Ontario and piloted across Canada.

KE-A2 Rm: Carmichael

Factors Impacting the treatment and care of 
OUD across Ontario
This session will highlight matters relating to addiction 
services in Northern Ontario such as trends in health service 
utilization and opportunities to enhance service coordination 
for adults in medication assisted therapy for OUD.

Workshop Objectives:

• After this presentation, participants will be able to define 
factors contributing to the effectiveness of treatment of 
opioid use disorder across Ontario.

• After this presentation, participants will be able to analyze 
differences in health care utilization trends across Ontario 
for individuals with OUD.

Presenter Bios:

Kristen Morin, MPH, PhD candidate studying at Laurentian 
University. Kristen is interested in factors impacting access to 
coordinated care for individuals with opioid use disorder.

Joseph Eibl, is a post-doctoral fellow at the Northern Ontario 
School of Medicine. Dr. Eibl holds a PhD in Biomolecular 
Sciences and is a successful researcher in the field of 
addiction medicine.

Katie Anderson, is a fifth year psychiatry resident at  
the Northern Ontario School of Medicine. Dr. Anderson  
is interested in addiction medicine for vulnerable groups  
such as youth.

KE-B2 Rm: Varley

Digital Health and the Transformation of Care
The empowered user, either consumer, patient, or 
practitioner, is a common thread in the digital health 
application story. Research has shown that digital tools 
for mental health and addictions can have real clinical and 
operational value. This panel will discuss their experience 
using and working with various forms of digital tools, apps 
and the internet and the benefits of tech in health.

Wagon
Wagon was created to provide day-to-day, personalized care 
for patients and improve outcomes. Learn how the clinical, 
technical and operational challenges were overcome to 
create a successful program.

Zines
Zines are inexpensively-made self-publications, often 
authored by marginalized people who are motivated by  
a desire for self-expression.

Workshop Objectives:

• To educate others on creating peer support apps or other 
counselling apps.

• Gain an understanding of the current landscape of  
digital tools for mental health care, and recent research  
of these tools.

• Identify how creating a zine can be used as a helpful coping 
strategy for youth, as well as act of resistance against 
isolation, stigma and shame.

Presenter Bios:

Michael Hathaway has a background in psychology 
and theology. Michael has been involved in the clinical 
management of various programs across the Edgewood 
health Network including Wagon.

Rochelle Hildebrand is the co-founder of Wagon and has 
a background in communications and digital support for 
addiction treatment providers.

Julie Klukas Brownfield is a peer support worker with 
HopeGreyBruce who has lived experience of mental illness 
and recovery and lives in rural Ontario.

Monday: 1:00 pm – 2:30 pm – continued
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PS2 Rm: Lismer

a)  From to Service User to Service Provider –  
How to integrate Peer Workers into your 
organization
Learn about Peer Work and how incorporating Peer Workers 
into your organization can create more effective service 
delivery and increase recovery potentials for service-users.  
An interactive presentation led by a Peer Worker, Case 
Manager and Program Director.

Workshop Objectives:

• Learn about Peer Work as a paid staff position

• How to encourage service users to take the step to become 
a peer worker

• How to create a robust Peer Program in your organization

Presenter Bios:

Brittany Stalker is a Community Support Worker with LOFT 
Community Services who works directly with youth aged 
16-25 with complex mental health and addictions challenges. 
Brittany also supports LOFT Peer Workers by providing 
one-on-one supervision and facilitating a 14 week training 
workshop for Peer Workers within LOFT.

Mardi Daley is a recent graduate of the University of Toronto 
and has completed her Honours Bachelor's of Arts in Political 
Science. Mardi has been working as a Peer Support Worker 
with LOFT Community Services and the Housing Outreach 
Project-Collaborative.

Julia Vanderheul is the Program Director of the Transitional 
Age Youth Program at LOFT Community Services. Julia is 
the co-chair of several networks in Toronto relating to mental 
health, youth and addictions.

b)  The Power of Peers – How Peer-Led 
Supportive Programming Can Enrich 
Treatment Communities
Stella’s Place emphasizes values of unconditional high 
regard, creativity, self and collective care, accessibility, 
and authenticity. Attendees will get to creatively express 
themselves through facilitated activities and consider how 
their experience can benefit their clients. Attendees will also 
have the opportunity to reflect on how they can replicate 
these values. 

Workshop Objectives:

• Stella’s Place’s peer-led groups and one on one peer 
support programming challenges the notion that people 
only clinical interventions can foster the development  
of social skills, feelings of safety, increased self-esteem,  
and self-acceptance.

Presenter Bios:

Asante Haughton – Asante is a peer worker and mental 
health advocate that believes true change can be achieved 
through the sharing of stories and experiences.

Liz Beeforth – Liz is a white, queer, non-binary femme  
settler working in Toronto who wishes to reduce the impact  
of privilege while promoting justice and equity.

Jeanine Claus – Jeanine is a peer worker from the 
Kanien’keha:ka and Lenape nations who understands  
the healing power of art creation and its ability to  
bridge communities, develop skills and challenge  
structural inequalities.

Refreshment Break: 2:30 pm – 3:00 pm

raise awareness.
shift perceptions. 
end stigma.  

Together, it is...

ITSPOSSIBLECANADA ITSPOSSIBLECA@ITSPOSSIBLECA @ITSPOSSIBLE.CA
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Monday: 3:00 pm – 4:30 pm

GL3 Rm: MacDonald

Let’s Get Personal – Voices of Substance  
Use Counsellors
The presentation will review the research findings on 
investigating the relationship between counsellors’ attitudes 
towards substance use and their commitment to their 
organizations or to the profession overall. This study also 
looked at association between specific characteristics of 
substance use counsellors such as gender, age, level of 
training, and nationality and their attitudes towards the 
substance use.

Workshop Objectives:

• The findings from this study contribute to the knowledge 
exchange community leading to a greater understanding 
of organizational/occupational commitment and attitudes 
among substance use counsellors. The study also informs 
organizational leadership on how to best attract and  
retain substance use counsellors.

Presenter Bios:

Vera Voroskolevska, MSW, RSW, PhD Cand. is a therapist 
and consultant in private practice who devoted her career 
to improving patient care experiences and the well-being 
of staff. Her experience in both direct and management 
positions aspired her dissertation research to focus on 
substance use counsellors.

TS3 Rm: Carmichael

Practicing Gratitude – Expressive Arts & 
Mindfulness Practices in Mental Health/
Substance Use Supportive Housing
This presentation will describe a group program in a women’s 
supportive housing setting incorporating arts and mindfulness 
practices. Theoretical frameworks and housing-specific issues 
that informed the program’s development will be discussed. 
Attendees are invited to participate in experiential exercise 
and reflect on creativity as means of support.

Workshop Objectives:

• The presentation demonstrates arts-based and mindfulness 
exercises to support women in building mental health 
wellness and mutual support in a group setting.

• The presentation offers ideas to navigate issues including 
emotional safety, effects of trauma, interpersonal dynamics 
and confidentiality in a supportive housing community

Presenter Bios:

Patricia Ki is a registered social worker and art therapist. 
She has been working in the areas of trauma and women’s 
mental health since 2010.

Adina Muskat s currently a social worker in a supportive 
housing program for women. Previously, she has worked in 
children’s mental health and healthcare settings.

Charlotte Bondy is a writer and master of social work 
candidate who facilitates community-based creative writing 
workshops. She co-designed and co-facilitated the Practicing 
Gratitude Group.

PT3 Rm: Simcoe

Surviving and Thriving through Walk-In 
Counseling – Challenges, Lessons Learned, 
and Future Directions
Building on WoodGreen’s experiences and lessons learned, this 
presentation will provide an overview of Walk-In Counselling 
and how single-session model can effectively support the 
growing demand for low-cost, accessible, and immediate 
psychotherapeutic services. Presentation will also highlight 
effective ways to engage and support volunteer therapists and 
subsequently enhance clinical capacity across the sectors.

Workshop Objectives:

• Enhance awareness and knowledge about Walk-in 
Counselling and Single-session models of service

• Learn new ways to recruit, engage and retain volunteers  
to enhance clinical service delivery

• Explore innovative strategies to address the challenges 
experienced in community settings (e.g. waitlist 
management)

• Enhance capacity to start-up a Walk-in Counselling service 
in your community

Presenter Bios:

Jamie Lemen is a seasoned clinician and provides clinical 
supervision and coordination for the Walk-in Counselling 
program at WoodGreen Community Services.

Irina Sytcheva oversees a number of clinical programs in 
the Community Care unit at WoodGreen Community Services 
focused on supporting individuals affected by mental health 
and/or addictions.

Kulsum Khan (BSW, MSW, RSW) is a Registered Social Worker 
currently working at Closing the Gap Health Care. In her free 
time, Kulsum supports WoodGreen Community Services as a 
Community Therapist Volunteer.
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QI3 Rm: Varley

a)  Restorative Justice Approach to Client 
Service Restrictions in Drop-in Program 
Settings – Changing the way we work with 
Clients with Complex Needs
We will share the processes our program has gone through 
in order to implement Restorative Justice approach to 
restrictions. We will also talk about benefits of utilizing our new 
database in terms of tracking patterns around incidents as well 
as changes around reoccurrence of incidents and reduction of 
restriction lengths. We will also share our experience working 
with Excellence through Quality Improvement Project (EQIP). 
Participants will have the opportunity to engage in practicing 
applications of the model.

Workshop Objectives:

• Learn about concrete benefits of restorative justice approach 
especially when working with clients with complex needs.

• Learn how to address staff concerns.

• How to deal with challenges that arise along the way.

• How to utilize the database tracking of restrictions as  
a measure tool.

Presenter Bios:

Sanda Kazazic is passionate about working with individuals 
dealing with housing, mental health and substance use 
challenges from a person-centered, harm reduction, low-
barrier approach and creating safe, inclusive space for 
program and service delivery.

Barb Panter has been working with marginalized individuals 
from a person-centered, harm reduction, social justice 
perspective for 20 years. She is strongly committed to 
fostering empowerment and self-efficacy with the people  
she works with, and to changing systems of oppression.

b)  Empowering that EUREKA Moment – 
Development of an Electronic Decision Aid  
for Individuals with Concurrent Mental Health 
and Substance Use Conditions
The presentation will provide an overview of the types of 
clinical data that is commonly available across inpatient care 
settings in Ontario, the challenges and barriers to accessing 
these data in care, and the opportunity to leverage technology 
to help persons in care make better use of these data.

Workshop Objectives:

• Increase awareness about the nature and uses common 
clinical information, such as the Resident Assessment 
Instrument – Mental Health

• Identify solutions for leveraging data in shared- 
decision making

Presenter Bios:

Chris Perlman is interested in finding innovative and 
inclusive ways to use heath data to empower shared decision 
making in practice and policy.

IC3 Rm: Lismer

a)  Collaborative approaches to addressing 
complexity in the mental health and  
justice system
Communities across the province have turned to service 
resolution and situation tables as a method of improving 
outcomes for clients with complex service needs, fostering 
better collaboration among service partners, and identifying 
emerging system gaps. Join us for a panel discussion as 
we unpack the strengths, limitations, and opportunities 
for these approaches to service delivery from individual, 
organizational, and system level perspectives.

Workshop Objectives:

• discuss the successes, challenges and opportunities of 
service resolution other collaborative service support 
tables from individual, organizational, and system levels

• provide lessons and insights for communities and  
sectors looking to adapt similar models in their  
home communities

• identify gaps or limitations of these models and consider 
alternate models or strategies

Presenter Bios:

Jennifer Altosaar (panelist) the Coordinator with the 
Toronto Network of Specialized Care. She has worked in 
Developmental Services with adults with a developmental 
disability for 20+ years.

Lavinia Corriero Yong-Ping (panelist) has been with  
the Specialized Program for Interdivisional Enhanced 
Response to Vulnerability (SPIDER) since its launch,  
and as a Community Development Officer, support to 
vulnerable Torontonians.

Dan Breault (panelist) a Community Development Officer, 
with the Social Development Finance and Administration 
Division of the City of Toronto. Dan is Co- Chair for FOCUS 
Downtown East and is Co-Chair of SPIDER.

Rhona Zitney (panelist) M.A., H.S.C. has worked as a Mental 
Health Court Support Worker at Old City Hall Court House 
for the past 12 years.

Jonathan Berges (moderator) is a Regional Implementation 
Coach with the Provincial System Support Program (PSSP) 
at the Centre for Addiction and Mental Health (CAMH).
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b)  On-Site On-Site Crisis Support at  
Violence Against Women (VAW) Shelters –  
An Integrated Service Model
An innovative pilot project in Durham Region provided 
funding for on-site crisis support at local Violence Against 
Women (VAW) shelters. This presentation describes the  
pilot and its outcomes, addresses key current issues in 
addictions and mental health, and provides a successful, 
evidence-based model of integrated crisis support that  
can be adopted in other regions.

Workshop Objectives:

• Understand the service needs and gaps that fueled the 
development of this pilot project

• Learn about the pilot and its outcomes

• Consider if similar partnerships could effectively address 
the needs of highly vulnerable and marginalized women  
in their local region

Presenter Bios:

Rob Adams is CEO of Durham Mental Health Services.

Jaki MacKinnon as spent the past 15 years as Executive 
Director of Bethesda House, a multi-service “Violence 
Against Women” agency in Durham Region.

KE-A3 Rm: York

Cannabis Law Reform in Canada – Process  
& Perils
The author will present research on, and other documentation 
of, the major drivers of Canada’s cannabis law reform 
initiative. The discussion will examine the influence of these 
drivers and the implications for the health and safety of 
Canadians and for our public health and treatment systems.

Workshop Objectives:

• Understand how the customary drivers of drug policy  
apply to cannabis law reform

• Understand the major elements of cannabis law reform  
in Canada

• Understand the potential impacts on Canadians and our 
capacity to prevent and respond to problems

Presenter Bios:

Mike DeVillaer is an assistant professor at McMaster 
University with interest in the epidemiology of drug problems 
and drug policy.

KE-B3 Rm: Jackson

Youth and Pros – Working Together to Set  
the Tone
How do we bring youth and pros together to co-create 
resources while addressing the power dynamic at the table? 
Using mindyourmind projects, like the “Substance Use: A to 
Z” module as an example, participants will think about new 
youth engagement strategies while learning about resources 
to use in their practice.

Workshop Objectives:

• Learn about youth engagement strategies while program 
or resource planning.

• Learn about some interactive tools and resources that 
could be used by mental health workers, teachers, social 
workers, etc.

• Discuss the “barriers” one might encounter when trying to 
implement a youth engagement strategy.

Presenter Bios:

Andrea Kirkham has been an educator since 2002. She 
currently teaches with the Thames Valley District School 
Board in addition to designing curriculum at mindyourmind.

Marnie Fuller has been happily working frontline in the 
mental health field for over a decade. She has spent years 
advocating for the youth she has served who experience 
mental health and addiction issues.

PS3 Rm: Harris

a)  Integrating the voice of people with lived 
experience and family members into system 
improvement initiatives
Presenters will provide an overview of the EENet Persons with 
Lived Experience and Family Member Advisory Panel, and 
its key learnings and successes. Building on the expertise of 
Panel members, and with the support of EENet, the Panel has 
provided advice to different system improvement initiatives.

Workshop Objectives:

• Share information about the purpose and mandate of  
the EENet Persons with Lived Experience and Family 
Member Advisory Panel

• Provide an opportunity for participants to reflect on  
they are, or could, integrate the voice of people with  
lived experience and family members into their work;  
and what are some of the barriers and facilitators to 
meaningful engagement of people with lived experience  
and family members.

Monday: 3:00 pm – 4:30 pm – continued
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Presenter Bios:

Susan Eckerle is a Knowledge Broker with the Evidence 
Exchange Network (EENet), Provincial System Support 
Program at the Centre for Addiction and Mental Health.

Betty-Lou Kristy is a Director for Centre for Innovation in 
Peer Support, Support & Housing-Halton. She has spent the 
last decade as a provincial system-level, lived experience/
family – advisor, educator, and advocate – helping to frame 
policy, governance, and programming.

Nandini Saxena is the Manager, Knowledge Exchange with 
the Provincial System Support Program, at the Centre for 
Addiction and Mental Health.

b)  Unique Approach – Using Lived Experience 
& Equity Frameworks to Enhance the 
Continuing Care System in the GTA
This panel discussion will explore how a collaborative 
community-based project in Toronto’s substance use sector 
has been working to meaningfully incorporate the use of 
equity principles and involve people with lived experience  
in every aspect of its design, implementation, evaluation,  
and governance.

Workshop Objectives:

• Explore how an equity lens can be applied to all  
aspects of project design, implementation, evaluation,  
and governance.

• Share experiences and emerging lessons learned about 
how lived experience can be incorporated into all aspects  
of project design, implementation, evaluation, and 
governance and identify key challenges

Presenter Bios:

Jill Shakespeare (panelist) has worked extensively in health 
and human services as an implementation coach and team 
leader, supporting organizational change, facilitating cross-
sectoral collaboration, and advancing health equity.

Kathryn Mettler (panelist) brings over 15 years’ experience 
in community-based health and social services, focusing on 
anti-oppressive and trauma-informed practices within MH&A.

Matthew Hollingshead (moderator) is a Knowledge Broker 
with the Provincial System Support Program (PSSP) at the 
Centre for Addiction and Mental Health (CAMH).

Cota is an accredited  
community-based organization that 

has been supporting adults with 
mental health and cognitive  

challenges to live well within their 
communities for 45 years. 

Our services include case  
management, supportive housing, 

safe beds, day programs, court and 
justice related services, an ACT 

team, and services for individuals 
experiencing homelessness.
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Tuesday: 8:30 am – 10:00 am

GL4 Rm: Harris

Making Privacy & Consent Rules Work for 
Family Caregivers & Health Service Providers
We will provide practical advice based on common questions 
gathered from family caregivers and acute care/community 
mental health staff related to privacy laws, specifically in a 
mental health and addictions setting. We will cover how to ask 
patients for consent, and point to education materials and 
available resources.

Workshop Objectives:

• Explain legal framework that applies to caregivers and 
providers under Ontario’s health privacy legislation – The 
Personal Health Information Protection act, 2004 (PHIPA)

• Explain the consent requirements outlined in the Health 
Care Consent Act, 1996 (HCCA)

• Clarify some common misunderstandings of caregivers  
and providers 

• Teach multiple approaches to gaining patient consent to 
share information with their family

Presenter Bios:

Christine Penney is Vice President of Community Programs 
and Chief Privacy Officer at Cornwall Hospital. Christine is the 
executive sponsor for the Changing CARE project Embrace.

Mary Jane Dykeman is a partner at DDO Health Law in 
Toronto and has worked in mental health and addictions as 
well as privacy for two decades.

TS4 Rm: MacDonald

a)  Cultural Competence in Social Services: 
misinterpretation of mental health symptoms 
as related to spirituality and religiosity
This workshop will primarily focus on cultural competence 
in the context of spirituality and religiosity, and its relation 
to misdiagnoses in mental health. Facilitators will foster 
discussions on engaging clients in meaningful conversations 
about their beliefs and practices. The workshop will 
incorporate client and clinician testimonials to highlight  
their perspectives.

Workshop Objectives:

• To enhance understanding of cultural competence in 
context of spirituality and religiosity 

• To encourage critical thinking in clinical practices

• To foster mindful use of diagnostic standards

Presenter Bios:

Nikita Sehgal is a Mental Health Case Manager, where she 
is providing supportive counselling and case management 
services to individuals and families of predominantly South 
Asian origin.

Teena Gidda – MSW Candidate – Mental Health Caser 
Manager serving the South Asian Community in Peel. Teena 
provides supportive counselling and case management 
services to individuals and families.

b) Critical perspectives and holistic 
approaches – Responding to addiction in the 
South Asian Community
A discussion of historical and systemic roots of addiction 
specific to the South Asian community and how to incorporate 
these perspectives into front line work. This will be explored 
through a discussion of holistic responses including harm 
reduction and family centered intervention, with a view to 
both the opportunities and challenges of this approach.

Workshop Objectives:

• Develop a broader more critical understanding of addiction 
issues within the South Asian Community

• Reduce addiction related stigma and stereotypes within  
the community.

• Connecting individuals and families to programs & 
resources available within the community

• Define harm reduction principles

• Explain family centered approach

• Develop a better understanding of the complexities 
involved with the above approaches

Presenter Bios:

Prabhjot Gidda – BA Sociology, Opioids Counsellor (PCHS) –  
Experience working in a continuum of functions including; 
assessment, treatment planning, life skill enhancement, 
advocacy, personal care coaching, self-efficacy promotion, 
and collaboration service providers.

Simran Chahal – MSW, RSW, Community Support Worker – 
Family Enhancement Program (PCHS) – Interest in critical 
and anti-colonial approaches to addiction and family violence 
within the South Asian community, experience supporting 
women and families through case management, counselling 
and support groups.

PT4 Rm: Carmichael / Jackson

a)  Innovative DBT for Young Adults: Integrating 
clinical and peer support perspectives
Stella’s Place has adapted a Dialectical Behaviour Therapy 
program for young adults, bringing both clinical approaches 
and firsthand experience of peer supporters who have 
practiced applying these skills to their life. This workshop will 
offer an example of how to integrate peer support into clinical 
models of mental health interventions.
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Workshop Objectives:

• Understanding of how peer support can be integrated into 
evidence-based mental health programs

• Understanding of how to adapt an evidence-based program 
for young adults

• Ideas for improving or building peer support into current 
organizational programming

Presenter Bios:

Stephanie Rattelade, Research & Evaluation Manger, 
oversees the ongoing evaluation of the DBT program.

Kayla Cowan, Peer Supporter, provides DBT coaching 
to young adults in person or by phone, offers a genuine 
perspective to the DBT intensive group.

Miriam McLaughlin, Mental Health Clinician, a DBT group 
facilitator, teaches and helps young adults apply skills.

b)  BounceBack – Free CBT skill-building 
program for adults and youth experiencing 
depression and anxiety
BounceBack is an evidence-based guided self-help program 
designed to help adults and youth (15+) manage symptoms 
of mild to moderate depression and anxiety. Using telephone 
coaching, educational workbooks, and online videos, 
participants learn cognitive behavioural therapy skills to help 
them tackle problems such as low mood, stress, and worry.

Workshop Objectives:

• Learn about how BounceBack helps to address the service 
gap for people experiencing mild to moderate depression 
and anxiety

• Learn about BounceBack, the successful pilot project that 
demonstrates its benefits, and how to incorporate the 
program into your work

• Learn about the Government of Ontario’s investment in 
publicly-funded psychotherapy services across the province

Presenter Bios:

Anna Piszczkiewicz is a former journalist working in the 
field of communications and knowledge transfer. Currently, 
she’s working on the province-wide implementation of 
structured psychotherapy programs at CMHA Ontario.

Andrew Fairbairn has been involved with the BounceBack 
program for the past two years in the role of Engagement 
Officer with CMHA Ontario and the York and South  
Simcoe branch.

QI4 Rm: Simcoe

How do we know? Fidelity assessment 
methodologies in Ontario
The session will start with a brief overview of fidelity 
monitoring as a tool for quality improvement. The panelists 
will describe their experiences for 3 programs types – 
Housing First, Early Psychosis Intervention and strengths 
case management. The feasibility and value of each 
methodology will be discussed.

Workshop Objectives:

• Increase awareness of fidelity reviews as a tool for quality 
improvement work

• Familiarize participants with current fidelity initiatives  
in Ontario.

• Explore the value and challenges of fidelity assessments, 
including for ongoing QI work in Ontario.

Presenter Bios:

Gordon Langill: Director of Programs and Services,  
CMHA HKPR. Gord chairs the Standards Implementation 
Steering Committee of the Early Psychosis Intervention 
Ontario Network.

Dick Passmore: works in De-dwa-da-dehs-nye, Aboriginal 
Health Centre, Hamilton. He is an expert trainer in Housing 
First with the Canadian Alliance to End Homelessness.

Sandra Criminisi, CMHA Toronto, is Manager of Case 
Management Services-West and East Toronto and RAP. 

Karyn Deasley, CMHA Toronto is the Program Lead for Case 
Management Services in East and West Toronto and RAP. 

Kevin Barclay is the Mental Health and Addictions lead at  
the Champlain LHIN.

CCA exists to assure quality and continuous improvement through the provision 
of excellence and leadership in accreditation services 

ACCREDITATION SERVICES 
Canadian Centre for Accreditation is an independent non-profit offering accreditation 
specifically tailored to community-based health and social services across Canada. We 
offer accreditation services founded on recognized best practices in governance, 
leadership, and management, and in program areas including child and youth services, 
community based primary health care, community mental health and addictions and 
family services.  
CCA offers a 4-year  program. The program requires submission of evidence and on-site 
review by a peer-based volunteer review team.  

TRAINING AND CONSULTANCY SERVICES 
CCA in partnership with a global leader in Quality Improvement, Leading Edge Group, are 
delighted to announce a full suite of customized training programs that develop quality 
improvement knowledge, skills and capabilities for community-based health and social 
services. Our programs have been specially developed to reflect the realities of community
-based health and social organizations and their service delivery context.  
Our training and consultancy services include White Belt, Yellow Belt and Green Belt in 
Quality Improvement, White Belt in Quality Improvement – Governance and a 5-Month 
consultancy program. For more info:  

www.canadiancentreforaccreditation.ca/quality-improvement 

BECOME A REVIEWER 
Do you understand the community-based health and social services sector? Are you looking 
to be involved in supporting community-based organizations be the best that they can? Are 
you looking for professional development opportunities? CCA is looking to recruit volun-
teers, Reviewers, to assist in the accreditation of community-based health and social 
services organizations in Ontario and in other Canadian provinces.  For more info:  

www.canadiancentreforaccreditation.ca/become-areviewer.  
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IC4 Rm: York

It Takes a Village – Integrating Primary Care 
and Addiction Services to create new shared 
service models
This workshop will showcase the creative coalitions and 
partnerships that services in Guelph/Wellington have forged 
to bring needed services to the community. Two projects 
which demonstrate cross-sector partnership – the Guelph 
Rapid Access Clinic and the Supported Recovery Room – will 
be highlighted. Barriers and success factors in the journey 
that enabled the integration of addictions, mental health, 
primary care and emergency services will also be discussed.

Workshop Objectives:

• Demonstrate key role of community coalitions in 
generating new service models

• Present information on success factors and barriers in 
creating partnerships between primary care, acute care, 
addiction and mental health services

• Showcase 2 stories of successful cross-sector collaboration

Presenter Bios:

Adrienne Crowder, MSW – Manager, Wellington Guelph Drug 
Strategy, The WGDS is a coalition of over 40 organizations 
in Wellington County who take action to prevent and 
respond to local substance use and addiction issues.

Kerry Manthenga, MSW – Clinical Director, Stonehenge 
Therapeutic Community (STC), Kerry has worked in 
addictions and mental health as a therapist, trainer, and 
manager in both Canada and New Zealand for over 15 years.

Sarah Haanstra, MSW, Project Manager, Toward Common 
Ground (TCG), TCG is a coalition of Wellington County 
organizations working together to improve community 
services and community wellbeing.

Moira McClurkin – Moira is a Peer Worker at the  
Guelph RAAC.

KE-A4 Rm: Tom Thomson

a)  Promising Practices in Supportive Housing
CMHA Ontario, AMHO, and the Wellesley Institute 
collaborated to document 12 strong examples of promising 
practices in supportive housing for people with mental 
health and/or addictions issues from across Ontario. With 
a wide range of support, housing, and partnership models, 
these case studies serve as replicable examples of promising 
practices in supportive housing that can be used when 
implementing or funding new supportive housing programs.

Presenter Bios:

Jessica Petrillo, Policy Analyst, Addictions and Mental 
Health Ontario.

b)  Building Our Quality Improvement  
Capacity – Measuring Service Delivery  
within Supportive Housing 
Join the Toronto Mental Health and Addictions Supportive 
Housing Network, Supportive Housing Residents and 
the CAMH OPOC team who have collaborated together 
to develop a tool to measure tenant/client experience 
within a supportive housing context that is relevant 
and comprehensive. The panel will share learnings and 
challenges, and provide you an opportunity to contribute to 
the tool’s further development and future implementation.

Workshop Objectives:

• Learn about OPOC and its current implementation

• Share learnings in measuring perception of care/ service 
satisfaction within a permanent supportive housing context

• Provide feedback on progress to date in specific areas

• Learn how to get involved in implementing an OPOC survey 
tool within a supportive housing context

Presenter Bios:

Brian Davis MSW – 24 years of experience working in  
non-profit housing including 8 years as Executive Director  
of Houselink Community Homes (supportive housing provider 
in Toronto).

Kelsey Jones M.S.W. R.S.W. – 10 years’ experience working 
as a clinical social worker in the addictions sector both 
in Vancouver and Toronto. Currently employed by The 
Provincial System Support Program (PSSP) through the 
Centre for Addiction and Mental Health (CAMH) as a Regional 
Implementation Coach in the GTA Region.

Tayla Smith – Implementation Coordinator – The Provincial 
System Support Program (PSSP) through the Centre for 
Addiction and Mental Health (CAMH).

Dean Spence – a member of the Dream Team a member-run 
organization made up of people living with mental health 
and/or addiction issues, who are current or former supportive 
housing tenants and their Supportive Housing Bill of Rights 
informed aspects of the survey.

Tuesday: 8:30 am – 10:00 am – continued
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KE-B4 Rm: Lismer

When Grief Comes to Work
Grief will come to work! For many community agencies, 
dealing with death and loss is a difficult but expected 
occupational reality. Many workers in our sector have 
experienced losses due to death or significant life passages 
– both at a personal and professional level. Grief-informed 
policies, procedures, staff training and human interactions 
can support the development of agency responses 
comprehensive enough to manage the challenges of ongoing 
loss and transition, including the difficult reality of death and 
traumatic events. This session will provide an orientation 
to the process of managing ongoing loss events, and will 
examine a range of assessment and intervention skills for 
supporting ourselves, our teams and our agencies in loss 
situations. As managers and colleagues, supporting one 
another to collaboratively respond to these loss events can 
help create healthy workplaces, spirited teams and more 
resilient workers.

Workshop Objectives:

Assist managers, colleagues and peers to work with grief  
and loss in these 3 areas:

• Support bereaved workers as individuals

• Support a team when death or loss occurs as part of  
the work

• Support the organization when there are significant 
changes in the workplace – not necessarily related to  
death, but generating a loss/stress response

Presenter Bios:

Yvette Perreault is currently the Director of the AIDS 
Bereavement and Resiliency Program of Ontario and co-
creator of Project Sustain, a national program looking at 
resiliency in the AIDS field. Yvette has been a front-line 
community organizer and counsellor for over 4 decades.

O U T P A T I E N T  C L I N I C S
Visit our website for a list of locations in Canada.
w w w . e d g e w o o d h e a l t h n e t w o r k . c o m

E D G E W O O D  N A N A I M O
2 1 2 1  B o x w o o d  R o a d ,  N a n a i m o ,  B C
V 9 s  4 L 2 ,  C a n a d a

C L I N I Q U E  N O U V E A U  D E P A R T
1 1 1 0  a v .  B e a u m o n t ,  V i l l e M o n t - R o y a l , Q C  
H 3 P  3 E 5 ,  C a n a d a

B E L L W O O D  H E A L T H  S E R V I C E S
1 7 5  B r e n t c l i f f e  R o a d ,  T o r o n t o ,  O N
M 4 G  0 C 5 ,  C a n a d a

Why EHN
EHN Canada’s national 

network of addiction and 
mental health treatment 

facilities have been tirelessly 
working with our nation’s 
primary care providers to 
save lives. With our four 

residential centers and eight residential centers and eight 
clinics across the country, 

EHN Canada is there to take 
immediate action. Same day 

admissions and careful 
collaborative treatment 

planning means your 
patients access world class patients access world class 

services without the risk of a 
waiting list. When it comes to 

PARTNERING WITH YOU TO ADDRESS THE CANADIAN ADDICTION CRISIS
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PS4 Rm: Varley

I Am Still Your Child
The documentary I Am Still Your Child explores the point of 
view of COPMI – Children of a Parent with Mental Illness. While 
there is an estimated 575, 000 COPMI (1 in 10 kids under age 
12) in this country, the issue remains unacknowledged by the 
Canadian healthcare system. The workshop consists of a film 
screening followed by a panel discussion with the filmmakers, 
participants with lived experience, and one of Canada’s 
foremost experts on the subject.

Presenter Bios:

Megan Durnford, Writer/Director. A born storyteller, Megan 
Durnford, the writer/director of I Am Still Your Child, is based 
in Montreal. Megan has studied documentary film at the 
Summer Institute of Film and Television in Ottawa and at 
IDFAcademy in Amsterdam.

Jessy Bokser, Film Participant. Jessy enjoys honing her 
painting and drawing skills as well as learning about the 
healing power of art and is pursuing a degree in Art Therapy 
at Concordia University in Montreal.

Von Allan, Film Participant. Von is a methodical, self-taught 
comic artist. Von taught himself how to draw so that he could 
create a graphic novel inspired by his childhood, the road to 
god knows… (2009).

Katarina Soukup, Producer – Film + Impact Campaign. 
Katarina Soukup is President and Producer at Catbird 
Productions (Montreal), an independent production company 
that primarily makes documentaries for Canadian and 
international audiences, whether they be theatrical docs, TV 
docs or interactive web documentaries.

Dr. Brenda Gladstone, Assistant Professor, Dalla Lana 
School of Public Health and Associate Director, Centre 
for Critical Qualitative Research, University of Toronto. 
Brenda Gladstone, PhD, is recognized internationally for 
her innovative research with young people. Her program of 
research examines intergenerational experiences of mental 
health and illness, with a focus on children of parents with 
mental illnesses.

Refreshment Break: 10:00 pm – 10:30 am

Tuesday: 10:30 am – 12:00 pm

GL5 Rm: Simcoe

A Tool for Assessing Readiness for New  
Data Systems
This presentation will provide an overview of the challenges in 
implementing a new data system and describe the need for a 
readiness assessment for province-wide implementation, using 
examples from the Ontario Harm Reduction Database project. 
This workshop will offer opportunity for participants to share 
learnings and assess their own readiness for change.

Workshop Objectives:

• Share potential barriers to implementation and  
strategies for overcoming those barriers

• Identify the value of a pre-implementation  
readiness assessment

• Get feedback on draft data system readiness  
assessment tool

Presenter Bios:

Sera Weafer-Schiarizza, M.PH, has worked with community 
agencies across Ontario to evaluate programs and build 
capacity around data collection and management.

Maja Kovats is the System Administrator of the Ontario 
Harm Reduction Database being rolled out at agencies  
across Ontario.

TS5 Rm: MacDonald

Engaging Trans Communities: Building 
Capacity to Support Trans Community Wellness
This presentation will provide insights into emerging practices 
surrounding trans-affirming mental health and addictions 
services and explore the impact of transphobia on mental 
health and wellbeing. Participants will gain knowledge on 
supporting trans clients, the intersection of transphobia and 
mental health, and concrete actions service providers can 
take to support trans wellness.

Workshop Objectives:

• Build participant knowledge of trans wellness

• Build participant knowledge of how to deliver  
trans-affirming care

• Collectively identify barriers and opportunities  
surrounding trans health and wellbeing

Presenter Bios:

Fae Johnstone (She/they) is a trans educator and community 
organizer with a background working with LGBTQ youth and 
the Child and Youth Mental Health Sector.

Kaeden Seburn (They/He) is a young trans activist, organizer 
and speaker with experience working on trans inclusion, 
community organizing, and trans health advocacy.

Tuesday: 8:30 am – 10:00 am – continued
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Helping Youth & Families  
for 25 Years!
The DSYTC is a non-profit, residential, and  
community-based agency that is dedicated  
to helping youth (13-21) and families across  
Ontario overcome substance abuse and related  
issues and to achieve a healthier lifestyle. 

DSYTC programs and services include:
• Assessment
• Residential treatment (gender-specialized)
• Continuing care (Aftercare)
• Family services
• Academics
• Pro-social recreation
• Psychiatric assessment & support

Intake / Admissions:
613-594-8333 / 1-866-334-4485

admissions@davesmithcentre.org
www.davesmithcentre.org

A Safe Place For A Fresh Start...

PT5 Rm: Carmichael / Jackson

a)  Cognitive Behavioural Therapy as an 
Intervention to the Poverty Cycle
Cognitive Behavioural Therapy for psychosis training as a tool 
for frontline staff working with people who experience mental 
health problems and poverty is a relatively new concept. Early 
findings will be presented on the effect of training on clients, 
including improving participation in community supports and 
avoiding escalating poverty.

Workshop Objectives:

• Discuss the intersection of poverty and mental health

• Describe the project and the need to target this group 
(frontline staff in community agencies)

• Identify gaps in the mental health and addiction system 
that this project helps to fill

• Discuss evaluation approach and early findings

Presenter Bios:

Sheila Deighton, Regional Lead works in an administrative, 
management and community development capacity with 
the Schizophrenia Society of Ontario to respond to family, 
consumer and community needs within the Champlain 
District LHIN and eastern Ontario.

b)  Cognitive Behavioural Therapy for Psychosis 
for Carers
Cognitive Behavioural Therapy informed training for carers 
of those with psychosis is a relatively new concept, and there 
is limited evidence about potential benefits to carers and 
individuals. Findings from pre- and post-training evaluation 
outcomes in introductory and intensive workshops show 
promising results I providing effective support for carers, 
improving outcomes for individuals and filling gaps in the 
mental health and addiction system.

Workshop Objectives:

• Describe the training and the need to target this  
group (people who provide informal support to adults  
with psychosis)

• Identify gaps in the mental health and addiction system 
that this training helps to fill

• Discuss evaluation approach and early findings

Presenter Bios:

Maria Garcia is the Cognitive Behavioural Therapy (CBT) 
program coordinator at Schizophrenia Society of Ontario, 
leading the design of CBT curriculum to train frontline staff.

Gillian Kranias helps groups develop better plans, stronger 
partnerships and relevant evaluations in projects that 
aim to enhance the inclusion, impacts, and momentum of 
collaborative work.

QI5 Rm: Tom Thomson

Shifting Tides – Developing Standards of 
Care for Residential Addiction Treatment to 
Enhance ‘Quality of Care’
The New Port Centre has recently undertaken a review 
on how ‘Care,’ from a therapeutic perspective, has been 
delivered within it residential program. This presentation 
will review our agency endeavors to establish quality care 
standards through a trauma-informed lens grounded in 
safety, intentional connection and strength-based anti-
oppressive practice. Underpinning this change is an 
understanding of the high prevalence of trauma in our 
client base. In order to shift culture, our agency has defined 
the Standards of Care to ensure that all clients experience 
consistent quality of care.
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Workshop Objectives:

• Developing “Standards of Care” to support consistent  
high quality care

• The integration process of trauma-informed care within 
addiction treatment

• The key role of Clinical Supervision in supporting agency 
capacity for integration of the Standard of Care

• Challenges to shifting agency culture to new Standards  
of Care

Presenter Bios:

Brenda Yeandle MSW, RSW is the Manager of Addiction 
Services at Niagara Health. Brenda is a progressive leader in 
our field and supports the development of future practices 
for addiction treatments.

Katie Bala, Addiction Counsellor, New Port Residential 
Addiction Treatment Centre.

Kim Gillespie, Addiction Counsellor/Intake Coordinator,  
New Port Residential Addiction Treatment Centre.

IC5 Rm: York

Health Links Approach to Coordinated Care 
Planning in Community Agencies
In this session, individuals will learn how to effectively 
work across sectors using the Health Links approach for 
Coordinated Care Planning (CCP). Many of our clients  
use multiple services. Providers who already attached to  
that patient will learn how to better collaborate with each 
other to provide more coordinated comprehensive care  
for the individual.

Workshop Objectives:

• To understand how to lead and participate in a Coordinated 
Care Plan

• To envision how coordinated care planning can be 
implemented in your everyday practice

• To increase confidence working across multiple sectors by 
engaging in coordinated care planning exercises

Presenter Bios:

Connor Cleary is passionate about culturally safe access 
to care and has supported the Health Links work in the SW 
region since 2016.

Lori Griffith has worked at ADSTV since 2004 both as a 
clinician and now in leadership and is currently supporting 
the Health Links approach in the SW region.

KE-A5 Rm: Lismer

Safe at Home – An Exploration of Housing  
Unit Takeovers
Housing Unit Takeovers are happening frequently in 
supportive and social housing. People living with mental 
health and addiction issues are targeted by housing predators 
due to vulnerability, accessibility and system failures. The 
Dream Team intends to share findings from a yearlong 
research project and explore solutions.

Workshop Objectives:

• Educate the audience on Housing Unit Takeovers by 
presenting our research from the Safe at Home project so 
that the audience can identify one if it is happening.

• Teach audience members how different agencies interact 
to create the structural barriers that make Housing Unit 
Takeover’s difficult to remedy, so that they are aware of the 
practical issues that they may encounter.

• Provide possible solutions and best practices on how to 
deal with a Housing Unit Takeover so that the safety of the 
tenant and the intervener are paramount. 

Presenter Bios:

About the Dream Team – The Dream Team is a Toronto-
based, member-run organization. We advocate for more 
supportive housing for people with mental health and/or 
addiction issues. By sharing our personal stories, conducting 
& presenting research, and standing up for human rights, we 
demonstrate the life altering benefits of supportive housing. 
www.thedreamteam.ca 

Veronica Snooks – Veronica is a tribal citizen of Qalipu First 
Nation and is pursuing a diploma in Indigenous mental health 
and addictions at the First Nations Technical Institute.

Carole King – Carole is a member of the Dream Team, a 
Mainstay Supportive Housing tenant and a member of 
their board of directors. She has parlayed her passion for 
research into her involvement with the Dream Team, where 
she a member of the Advocacy Committee and chair of the 
Research Working Group.

Madonna Broderick – Madonna became a member of the 
Dream Team in 2016 and has recently joined the Home Unit 
Takeover project and hopes that her lived experience will help 
tenants and housing workers alike.

Tuesday: 10:30 am – 12:00 pm – continued
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KE-B5 Rm: Harris

Canadian Research Initiative in Substance 
Misuse (CRISM)
Psychoactive substance misuse is associated with extensive 
health and social harm burden. While many effective 
interventions for substance use exist, many are not well 
implemented into systems and intervention practice; for 
others, major gaps in research knowledge and evidence 
exist. In Canada, especially, much of the research related 
to – prevention and treatment – interventions for substance 
use has been fragmented and disconnected. To address these 
gaps, the Canadian Institutes of Health Research (CIHR) have 
established The Canadian Research Initiative in Substance 
Misuse (CRISM); CRISM is a national network of researchers, 
service providers, policy makers and people with lived 
experience of substance use. It is a network that consists 
of four regional Nodes located in BC, the Prairies, Ontario, 
and the Québec/Atlantic regions. CRISM’s overall main 
objectives are to facilitate and conduct research on effective 
(prevention and treatment) interventions for substance use, 
and to translate evidence-based interventions into clinical 
practice, community-based interventions and improved 
health systems.

Workshop Objectives:

• To learn basics about the CRISM Network on select 
activities (overview)

• To learn about CRISM’s OPTIMA Trial (Optimizing 
Patient Centred-Care: A Pragmatic Randomized Control 
Trial Comparing Models of Care in the Management of 
Prescription Opioid Misuse)

• To learn about CRISM’s new National Opioid  
Treatment Guidelines

Presenter Bios:

Benedikt Fischer: Benedikt Fischer, PhD, is Senior Scientist, 
Institute of Mental Health Policy Research (IMPHR), CAMH, 
and Chair in Addiction & Professor in the Dept. of Psychiatry, 
with additional faculty appointments at the University of 
Toronto. He is the NPI of the CIHR-funded Canadian Research 
Initiative in Substance Misuse (CRISM) Ontario Node Team. 

Bernard Le Foll: Dr. Bernard Le Foll, MD PhD is a clinician-
scientist specialized in drug addiction. He is the Medical 
Head of the Concurrent Outpatient Medical & Psychosocial 
Addiction Support Service at the Centre for Addiction and 
Mental Health (CAMH) delivering care to several thousands  
of patients. 

Ginette Poulin: Ginette Poulin is originally from Thompson, 
Manitoba, is a registered dietitian, and family physician who 
specializes in addictions medicine. She is the clinical lead 
(Prairie Node for Canadian Research Initiative in Substance 
Misuse) for the development of the National Clinical Practice 
Guidelines on management of opioid use disorders.

PS5 Rm: Varley

Building Strong Foundations for Family 
Partnerships
The importance of meaningfully engaging with family/ 
caregivers is recognized as a best practice in providing quality 
services and to achieving successful treatment outcomes. This 
session will discuss developing a shared understanding and 
planning for family engagement in Ottawa.

Workshop Objectives:

• Literacy component to ensure consistent terminology and  
a quick review of why family engagement is a key process  
in strengthening child and youth mental health outcomes

• Overview of current evidence informed model of  
family engagement

• Preliminary planning for a family engagement strategy for 
Ottawa focused on bringing family engagement beyond the 
therapeutic alliance to an organizational and systemic level 

Presenter Bios:

Sarah Cannon is the Executive Director of Parents for 
Children’s Mental Health. PCMH is the only provincial 
charitable organization representing the voice of families 
raising children and youth with mental illnesses.

Lunch: 12:00 pm – 1:00 pm

Substance use
in our rapidly

aging population.

Visit ccsa.ca to see learn more on 

Substance Use and Aging

The consequences. The considerations. The costs.
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Tuesday: 1:00 pm – 2:30 pm

GL6 Rm: Tom Thomson

Accreditation as a mechanism towards  
driving a culture of quality in the mental 
health and addictions sector
The Canadian Centre for Accreditation (CCA) provides 
accreditation services for community-based health and social 
service organizations in Canada, in order to support their 
continued commitment towards quality and organizational 
excellence. An overview of the accreditation data from CCA 
MHA clients will be shared that outlines the strengths and 
areas for continued improvement of these organizations 
compared to other sectors served by CCH. PAARC will 
share their accreditation story and how it has created an 
organizational culture of quality improvement.

Workshop Objectives:

• Learn about the value of accreditation in supporting 
organizational transformation and informing  
system change

Presenter Bios:

Siu Mee Cheng MHSc., BASc. CHE, Executive Director, 
Canadian Centre for Accreditation, has 20 years of 
experience in the public and health social services sectors, 
and is interested in health and social services integration.

Karen Parson MEd, Executive Director, Peel Addiction 
Assessment and Referral Centre (PAARC), has been with 
PAARC for over 20 years, with experience in clinical 
counselling, clinical supervision, community development  
and executive management.

Laura Bhoi – Laura joined Renascent in the role of Chief 
Executive Officer in September 2016. As a passionate 
leader of addiction and mental health care services, Laura 
is committed to working with the Renascent team in helping 
people affected by addictions achieve a life of physical, 
mental and spiritual health.

Dr. Franca Damiani Carella (Moderator), Executive Director, 
Vitanova Foundation – Moderator

TS6 Rm: Harris

a)  Providing Inclusive and Comprehensive 
Care to LGBTQ Substance Users
Pieces to Pathways (P2P) is a peer-led initiative creating 
Canada's first substance use support program for LGBTQ 
youth ages 16 to 29 years old in Toronto. This presentation 
provides an overview of the particular issues, barriers to 
care, unmet needs, and lived experiences of LGBTQ youth 
substance users. Participants will learn how to best support 
LGBTQ substance users.

Workshop Objectives:

• Examine key issues affecting LGBTQ youth substance users

• Identify key strategies for supporting LGBTQ youth 
substance users

• Summarize evaluations for LGBTQ substance use  
support services

Presenter Bios:

Faith, Co-Founder of Pieces to Pathways, is a mixed race  
non-binary artist, grassroots community organizer and writer 
of Filipinx, English and Irish descent.

Tim McConnell, Co-Founder of Pieces to Pathways, is a  
trans-masculine person existing with lived experience of 
mental health, substance misuse and trauma.

b)  Chemsex – How Ontario Can Get Ahead of 
an Emerging Epidemic of Sexualized Drug Use 
Among Gay, Bisexual and Other Men Who Have 
Sex With Men
Despite scientific advances in the prevention and treatment 
of HIV; gay, bisexual and other men who have sex remain 
disproportionately impacted in Ontario compromising over 
half of new infections each year. In some global jurisdictions, 
it has been noted that the use of drugs to enhance sex is 
undermining sexual health promotion efforts. Multidisciplinary 
approaches are efficacious and needed to respond, as 
Chemsex is at the intersection of sexual and mental health.

Workshop Objectives:

• LGBTQ health promotion

• Culturally sensitive service delivery

• Harm reduction

Presenter Bios:

Dane Griffiths is the Acting Director at the Gay Men’s Sexual 
Health Alliance of Ontario (GMSH). He coordinates the 
planning, implementation and evaluation of gay men’s health 
campaigns and knowledge transfer/exchange activities.
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PT6 Rm: Carmichael / Jackson

The Controlled Act of Psychotherapy – 
Providing Clarity
This session will provide an update on the work that the 
College of Registered Psychotherapists of Ontario has been 
doing to bring clarity to the controlled act of psychotherapy. 
The presentation will focus on the resources being developed 
by CRPO, in particular, the regulation on the categories of 
prescribed therapies, the policy on activities that are not the 
controlled act and the self-assessment tool for unregulated 
providers. The session will include information on the entry-
to-practice requirements for RPs and end with a Q&A period.

Presenter Bios:

Sarah Fraser and Tav Kanwar, Acting Managers – 
Registration, College of Registered Psychotherapists  
of Ontario.

Deborah Adams, Registrar, College of Registered 
Psychotherapists of Ontario.

QI6 Rm: York

Putting the ‘Quality’ back in Quality 
Improvement – Focusing on ethics and 
trauma-informed practice
This presentation will take a critical look at the importance 
of not only “doing QI” but considering the approach and 
impact of the QI process on clients and service providers 
with an emphasis on the intersections between QI, trauma 
informed practice and ethical considerations. The session will 
provide practical and thought provoking examples, tools and 
discussion focused on how together we can approach QI from 
a place of collaboration, caring, and attention.

Workshop Objectives:

• Provide a general introduction to QI and the principles of 
Trauma-Informed Practice.

• Discuss the burning platform for why QI is important in 
community mental health and addictions.

• Discuss the intersections between QI, trauma informed 
practice and ethical considerations in QI processes

• Offer concrete suggestions and methods for integrating 
trauma-informed practice into QI

• Engage participants in a discussion pertaining to common 
ethical pitfalls while performing QI, including those that 
related to trauma-informed practice.

Presenter Bios:

Michael Dunn – Director of Quality Improvement with CMHA, 
Ontario and is passionate about the ethical application of 
quality improvement as a means to strengthen our work  
with clients and families.

Chelsea Kirkby – Project Manager at the Jean Tweed Centre, 
managing and implementing a range of project across the 
agency to support women and their families with mental 
health, substance use, and/or problem gambling concerns.

Rosanra Yoon – Nurse Practitioner for The Jean Tweed 
Centre, a not-for profit agency in Toronto providing trauma-
informed gender responsive care to women and their families 
living with substance use and or mental health concerns.

April Furlong – Manager of Research, Information, and 
Evaluation at the Jean Tweed Centre and an independent 
consultant in health system evaluation, planning and project 
management.

Julia Bloomenfeld – Clinical Director at the Jean Tweed 
Centre and oversees a range of trauma-informed, women-
centered services.

Since 1975, a leader in 
the development and 
delivery of Ontario’s 

community-based 
addiction services.

www.haltonadapt.org
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IC6 Rm: Simcoe

Integrated treatment programs for pregnant 
and parenting women in Ontario – models, 
processes, and outcomes
We will present results from our mixed-method evaluation 
of integrated treatment programs funded through Ontario’s 
Early Childhood Development Addiction Initiative, including 
service descriptions, models of care, and preliminary data 
on treatment participation and outcomes. We will highlight 
ways that we ensured our approaches were aligned with  
the needs of stakeholders.

Workshop Objectives:

• Learn about core principles underlying effective 
integrated treatment for pregnant and/or parenting 
women with problematic substance use derived from 
varied stakeholder-engaged research methodologies.

Presenter Bios:

Karen Milligan, PhD, C Psych, is an Associate Professor 
at Ryerson University. Her program of research looks at 
maternal and child mental health, and child development.

Lesley A. Tarasoff is a PhD candidate in Public Health 
at the University of Toronto and a Postdoctoral Research 
Fellow at Ryerson University.

Victoria Ingram, MA, is a graduate student in the Clinical 
Psychology program at Ryerson University.

KE-A6 Rm: Lismer

Exploring gambling harm within the broader 
context of mental health and addiction
Systemic health inequities influence the distribution of 
gambling harm in the population. This presentation will 
provide participants with an overview of the physical, 
sociocultural and environmental determinants of gambling 
harm and co-morbid substance addiction and mental health 
issues. Participants will explore an integrated approach to 
build capacity within their program area. Using gambling 
as a case example, participants will explore an integrated 
approach to build capacity within their program area  
while broadening their perspective.

Workshop Objectives:

• Participants will learn the physical, sociocultural, and 
environmental determinants that shape the distribution of 
gambling harms, and how these harms manifest within the 
broader context of mental health and addiction outcomes

• Participants will consider the role of a multi-pronged 
approach in the design of effective substance addiction  
and mental health program delivery

• Participants will identify practical strategies to 
meaningfully engage their target populations within the 
broader spectrum of harms from mental health, substance 
misuse and behavioural addictions.

Presenter Bios:

Trudy Smit Quosai holds a Ph.D. in Family Relations and 
Applied Nutrition with a focus on policy development from 
the University of Guelph. Dr. Smit Quosai is the CEO of 
Gambling Research Exchange Ontario.

Lindsay Kalbfleisch holds an MA in Recreation and Leisure 
Studies from the University of Waterloo. She works with 
Gambling Research Exchange Ontario in a community-
focused Knowledge Broker role.

Matt Laird holds an MSc in Public Health from the  
University of Waterloo. Matt works with Gambling  
Research Exchange Ontario to apply a population health 
perspective through KTE.

KE-B6 Rm: MacDonald

a)  Responding to the needs of human 
trafficking survivors: A new resource for 
service providers
This workshop will introduce participants to the topic of 
human trafficking in Ontario by showcasing a new online 
course for providers of mental health and addiction services. 
Presenters will talk about developing the course and the 
importance of service providers being able to identify and 
assist survivors of trafficking.

Workshop Objectives:

• Orient participants to the topic of human trafficking in 
Ontario and why it is relevant to providers of mental  
health and addiction services

• Introduce a free resource created to build service  
provider capacity to identify survivors of trafficking and 
meet their needs in a way that is culturally competent  
and trauma-informed

• Describe the process of creating an online resource for 
service providers in collaboration with people with lived 
experience of trafficking

Presenter Bios:

Emma Firsten-Kaufman, Michael Weyman and Jessica 
Elgie are Knowledge Brokers for Evidence Exchange Network 
(EENet) within the Provincial System Support Program of 
the Centre for Addiction and Mental Health. Each located 
in different regions of the province, they are part of a team 
whose job is to put evidence into action to improve Ontario’s 
mental health and addiction system.

Tuesday: 1:00 pm – 2:30 pm – continued
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b)  Social Return on Investment in Youth 
Treatment; Youth Mental Health and  
Addiction Treatment
Long term residential treatment is associated with diverted 
social costs and financial benefits. Combined, and projected 
over an individual’s lifetime, costs and benefits translate 
to a ‘Social Return on Investment (SROI)’. We will dialogue 
about Pine River Institute’s SROI study, and the benefits of 
engaging with research and evaluation.

Workshop Objectives:

• This workshop will disseminate knowledge gained from 
a study presenting a novel application of cost-benefit 
methodology. We will encourage audience engagement to 
dialogue about how to optimize research and evaluation 
efforts, and next steps in learning about the social return 
on youth treatment investment.

Presenter Bios:

Christina Hackett is a mental health clinician and health 
systems researcher with experience applying economic and 
policy frameworks to mental health program, service, and 
system evaluation.

Dr. Laura Mills is the Director, Research & Evaluation at Pine 
River Institute. She strives to impact treatment effectiveness 
by fostering engagement with outcomes evaluation.

PS6 Rm: Varley

Breaking Barriers: St. Joseph’s Health Centre 
Family Navigation Program
This workshop is an exposé of the ground breaking St. 
Joseph’s Health Centre (SJHC) Family Navigation Program: 
A partnership with CMHA Toronto that provides support to 
families of individuals accessing SJHC mental health services. 
It will detail strategies for replicating this vital recovery based 
program system wide.

Workshop Objectives:

• To provide an overview of the SJHC Family Navigation 
program and to evidence its success in creating family 
centered care in a primary mental health care setting.

• To encourage other hospitals to adopt the Family  
Navigation model, the goal of which is to address the  
family system as a cornerstone of recovery.

• To illustrate the need for collaboration between primary  
and community mental health sectors in developing  
similar programs.

Presenter Bios:

Elly Litvak has established recovery oriented mental health 
programs in Canada. Currently she is the Coordinator of the 
Family Navigation Program for CMHA-FOR and St. Joseph’s 
Health Centre.

Justean Lebel is the Family Navigator for St. Joseph’s  
Health Centre. Experience: individual/family counseling 
informed by ACT, DBT, CBT. She is a family member and  
a person of lived experience.

Refreshment Break: 2:30 pm – 2:45 pm

Tuesday: 2:45 pm – 3:45 pm

Closinging Plenary Rm: Toronto I & II

The Evolution of Psychotherapy – Oxymoron 
or Reality?

Presented by: Scott Miller, see page 11 for details

Tuesday: 3:45 pm – 4:00 pm

Closinging Remarks Rm: Toronto I & II

Presented by: Gail Czukar, AMHO CEO
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Agency Management Software
...used by Addictions and Mental 

Health Agencies, and many others.

- 100% web based  - works on PC, iPad, 
  iPhone & Android
- CDS, MIS, MCYS, MCSS, MAG, Reporting,
  and more!
- Case Management, Scheduling, e-Referrals
- Case Notes, Reportable forms, Contacts
- DATIS interface, fully bilingual
- We transfer your data from your
  existing system

www.emhware.com    1.866.859.9220
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bouncebackontario.ca
1·866·345·0224

A free program to help you  
tackle depression and anxiety.
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Who We Are

Addictions and Mental Health Ontario (AMHO) represents over 220 addiction 
and mental health service and support providers in Ontario. Our members 
provide services and supports that help Ontarians across the province 
with their recovery, including community-based counselling and case 
management, peer support and consumer-run businesses, residential 
treatment, withdrawal management, supportive housing and hospital-based 
inpatient and outpatient programs.

What We Do

As the collective voice of our members, we provide leadership and engage 
partners to build a comprehensive and accessible system of addiction and 
mental health care, and improve the well-being of individuals, families  
and communities in Ontario. We do this through policy work, advocacy  
initiatives, service development, knowledge exchange, education offerings 
and quality improvement work.

Why We Do It

In any year, over 2.5 million Ontarians will experience an addiction or 
mental illness challenge. Yet as many as one-third of Ontarians who 
identify themselves as needing mental health or addiction services report 
not getting help, or having their needs only partially met. Those who reach 
out for help often face significant wait times for services. While mental 
illness and addiction represent 10% of the burden of disease, less than  
7% of Ontario’s public investment in health care addresses  
these problems.

Contact Us

Addictions and Mental Health Ontario
180 Dundas Street West, Suite 1400 
Toronto, ON, M5G 1Z8

Phone: 416-490-8900
Fax: 1-866-295-6394
Email: info@amho.ca

amho.ca

Let’s keep in touch!

Facebook.com/AMHOnt

Twitter.com/AMHOnt

amho.ca/news/newsletter


